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THE

CANADIAN PRESBYTER.

JUNE, 1857.

TjPRESE\TNJF AND POWER 0F THE HIOLY SPIRIT IN THIE CHUROR ON
EARTII.

T'le a1ncient prophets spake of the sufferings of Christ, and of the glory

Which should follow. But between the sutferings and the glory, there is a long

P<"riod in the Church's history, of trial and of 'grace-an intervening- dispensa-
toWhich seeins in a gr-eat measure to have been hidden from the sigbt of the

anc'ent seers. As our Lord's ministry upon the earth drew near its close, he

Ino"e and more clearly unfolded to bis disciples the nature of that kingrdom

w'hic he was about to set up, and whichi, after a period of manifold 1)ersecutions,

con1fliets and trials, ivas to resuit in that eternal kingdom and glory of which

the propilets had spoken. One of the characteristies of the Church in its present
stat%, O~f 'vhiçh He frequently spake, is, that it is a visible kingdom with an in-

Visible Ied"J'il your king, "lgo away." IlYet a littie while and ye shahl

.O See me, because 1 go to my Father."
Tule Church of Christ is a kingdom. True, it is divided-sadly divided into

8eCts and parties, yet ail owning a cornmon allegiance to the King and is

Lnaws. Like the Provinces of an Empire, with ait their provincial distinctions

a" Pecul rities, yet ail uniting in their loyalty and allegiance to tbe tlirone.

býut what is there to bind this spiritual kingdom iinto one? Tiiere is no visible

thoeor crown, or sceptre. On the contrary, wherever the Church bas main-

tained ita purity, any visible or earthly head, has been indignantly disowned.

Th' Church's entire spiritual independence of earthly power and control, is a

tIIlth for which, in these hast days, we have been called especially to contend.

Wý1hat i5 there then to bind the church into one?~ Where 15 our King ? We

"'5wer, in1visible;- for the heavens have received llim tilt the times of the re-

8titntion Of ail things. The calling of the Church is to walk by faith and not

by Sight. She looks at Ilthings not seen," and with the eye of faith, she secs a

"ipriest Upon Ris throne." Faith rejoices through clouds and darkness to see

th Xn in Ris glory. Jesus bath entered within the veil and bath sat down
on Fi ather's throne. But we know, too, that he intercedes and reigns, exer-
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cising nt once his priestly and kingly offiec for the Church which is bis body.
:Not only dos. Hoe bond on onrilh a brother's oye, being toiuolid by tho fqeling
of our infirmities, but lie is diviiMiy presént in the Ohurol and in cach believer-.
indwolling, pervacling, quickening and govorning the body coIIoctivoly, And it
niembers individually. This presents insurmountable difficulties te the rèasoni
and evu to the imagination, of unconvortpd mon, but it is g1oJloIJR)y trie te
tho faith, tho oxporicncc, and tho consciouisness of the believer. The loyahy> or
the Church te lier king is a close, ecaving affection to a living anîd Joving Sa.
viour, in Il whom, thougli now we sec lm net, andi yct bcelioving, we reoiccY

is bodily proence lu wibdrawn, but Hlo is stili to the Ohurcli the founulin et
life, and 1aw, and of'ail spiritual blessings.

Christ, t.houghi invisible, is prosent withi the Church Ilalways, unto the end of
thr. %world." Not only is the Oliurcb collectively the fuliness of fluas that fiflcîh
ail in ail, but of individuel believers it is said, thnt "Christ dwells iu their
huarts by faith"-that Me Illivoth in them." The Spirit of Christ conveys and
represents the presoecof Christ. The returu of Jesus te the Father wvas tihe ne.
cessary condition of tise descent of thse Spirit as the ]?aracleto. It is the work
of tise Spirit to attest the 1ev? and powver of our invisible Savieur. From. tise
day of Pentecost te this-day, the Holy Spirit is the living and abiding Teacher
of the Ohurch. Under llis.divine t*3aching and guidance, from every dispes.
sntien of Providence, frein every page of the Word of God, and frôm. every
ordinance of the Lord's flouse, there are such outhurats of life and- love as fi
thse hearts of belioers with deeper, holier evidences of, Ohrist's power suid
presence than it k. ensy for wurds te express. In the geverumeunt of the Clircli
-we have net only thse Law of the flouse, but we have an abiding ansd livipg
Teacisor. These two truths are gloriously blenced-the severeignty of Chrfiist
as the source of ail spiritual life anlpgovernment, and the necessary and- omni*
potwnt agency of thse floly Spirit biùging the seul inte union and mernbership
wit.h Christ, applying and communicating thse saving benefits of Chrisf's work,
leading -the eildren of Ged inte a spiritual perception of thse Lord's glory-
irito feliowship with Him in life and love, aud into sympathy with HMM in the
great end of Hua mission. *.

To this subject we purpose returning again, as our limnits will -met allowof
further illustration new. But meanwhile aud in thée very near prospect of the
assembling of the Supreme Court of our Ohurch, we would inlpress apon minis-
ters and people the duty of uuited prayer to Ged for tIe preseuce and thé pewii
of the Spirit, acerding Vo, the promise, ln thse Sessiîis cf Our Syuoid,-that thé
minds of its menibers may be filled.with the idea cf the glory of God as VIhé Mu
o? althey do--that their beartu may be loept pure by tIe love of Christ dwelln
in them-that with humbleness and meekness Vhey may seek te know and te dd
thse wil11 cf God,-that they, bing assôeiated with Christ iu ineffable union, simd
ideutified vith Hlma in- aUl things,,may be mercifally assiBte-1 aud-directed-
that >tise Great Rend cf the Church nlay guide,-goveru a.-ad pr35sper- al eUd
effçirts Vo maiutaiu the purity of the Churcis, .ana Va extexýd the knewle*~0
flue 'Gospel cf 'VIe Kingdom cf God,"
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DRACONS COURTS. - A ,/c--

Wo re o 1v0r eft1is nmo.Wo would prcfer that the only Congregational
Court slieuid continlue as of 01(1 te bc the Session, nnd that the Deac*ons tsliouild

ludu ti ~snder -ibis designation. Biut the name lias become cuirren, and an
organization lins beau generally adopted uinder it in the revived ?roshyierianism
of tiie Frc Ohurcli, andi te is nov ne help for us but ta nocept of il as upon
the %vhonle the rnost convenient and the bout. Thero is, we allow, semao diffieuhty
in settling this pat of our stibject. Wu havo very litie dirett Scripture te

tide us iu regard te iL., and must, for the mnost part, bo satisfled with infiiranees
frorn the particulars which describe tisa cisaracter and work of the Doee'i, as
te tlio kind of erganization by which Ibhis work is te bo done. Ancient fligtory
gOves us vory little liglit on this topie. WVa only kîîow on tis a uthoriîy of the
swariiest historians, tlint thora woe Dencens in ail tho Churre'is, and inht they
lind nt flrst, ani even so late aq the time of St. Cy prian, the management and
dinuribution of the Church's proporty. Whothier this was ini conjunctien with
the other Offleer5 of the cougregaîieu, or whcther they iîd separate cannele for
tho cnidoration of the affairs entruatet to thom, we have no certajin knowledge.
Comrnenly thora wero but savon Dacns-the number chosen nt Jerusaiem-
iii ruy city or district. tfenco it frequently happoed that thora Nvus but oue
Deacon te eachi congregation, or somietirnes oe oniy for twe or more congrega-
diens. This gave ise teo the order of Sub-Dencens, as the assistants of the
oni9inal seven, andi te, these sevon being designated by the title of Arcli-dzacon.
Tis muei we kriew.

rin tisa fourt.h century or thoeaborits down te the sixteenth, t'ha deacon-
ship was aitogethar perverted. It becamo an Order and a ministry in the
spiritua.l service ef the O3hurcis, occupying-as it dees now in the Épiscopal
Churchi-ruch the same place as tisa probationor wvith us.

It is oniy when sve cerne to Reforasation times, that history affords us any
light on the question ; and haro we hava rnuch that is satisfactory to guide us,
and rny coufirmations of thse VIet e x pre in our proviens article.

As regards tise Lu'therau Churcis, we have ne precise inferîtiation. Its repre-
sentative lu the United States bas for its lowest judicatory a Ohureh Cauncil,
eonsisting of Paster, Eiders, and Deacous, eue of the functions of which ie
the suparintendanceocf the temporal concerna of the Churcli, of whicb,
se fat as we can galber, the Deacons appear te have the executive ad-
mninistration.

In the early Frenchi Churcis, we finti a constitution of things very similàr fô
1bis, and froni which this, wve appreh.end, bas beau L=oresed. A good examiple
of tha Freneis Presbyterian system as regards Deacous ruay ha found in thse
Constitution of the Dutch Reformed Churcli of America lu tbis Churcli, lhe
lowest Court is thse Consistory, composeti ci Minister or Ministers, Eiders, and
Deacns-it cotresponds te eur Session. Thse Elders with thea Ministers of thea
Word, it lu, howéer, noteti "lconstitute what in tise origicial.. Article of (Jiurcli
WGovrnmpnt (Canons, Synod of Dort, 1618,) is properly ealled the Consistory.
"LBut as thea Deacous'in America hava always, where thse coegegatiens were nt

obrtainet, arall been j*oined with thse Eiders ; aud wheroever éliats have bean
obtaned par atidUiarly named as forrning with theni one Consiaiterye On

tbis account, i l was thouglit neessary, te define their joint aud respective pôw-
Ers, juast as is proposeti te, ha doua in tise Overfura now before our Syne.d. In
this defluition by thse Duteis Church il is said, 4'That from theç forxn cf their Or-
« dination, it is évident, tisaI tô tise 'Efders toga ther witis tËse ?Ministet à of tuàe
IlWord id cominittedti he spiritual' government; cf tise -dh&ch ; 'w-hilo tô !hé
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"4Deacons belong tho obtaining chanritaible assistance, ani tho distribuition of thec
"mine for tlue poor. Mocn joined together in onc- bonrd, the Elders nnd Doi.
'cons have ail an equtal voico, ii. Nvhtever relates to tho toniporaiitic~ of the
"Churcli, &c.; bt in nd'nitting inenibers to tlic Chutrchi,in execishig diFcipline,
or iii choosing detaégates ( to eClasses, or J'resbytery, the E Iders withi the

"Minister have alono a voice." Tlîis t subsrntiaiiy what, is proposed as tho
constition of Dencons Ooutis ia otir Cliurelu.

When w'%e look to Scutiard froina wiciico mir Colonial Chutrci lias sprtuni, M-0
find equahlly dccided tcstimuony to flic carly iiitroduictioii ie the Reoforrneod
(Jhnrches of the ])eaicunte. Soine arc diRIuOSed te think tbat Dencons nd
Dcaconi's Coulrts arc Freo Chutrclh invention-, and wc re never hecard, of iinîtili tho
disrtuption in 1843. Titis is a niost nliaken notion. Isiom the flrst formnation
of tho Uhnirch in Scotland,1 this subjeot, ngigek the carileit attention of the
Asaciablies. Ouir 1?athers lIvcretbovo ail thiiigs desireus to conforin tho Chiurcl
constitutiuni to the wvord of Gud. They ww.uld admit of notiîing into the Chtirch
that W15s îot plainly rcquired by tho Scrij>tuîres. It ivas therefore Io bc expectcd
that n office so fully and clearly set dovn in the Word as that of t.he Deacons
-%Yotuld iot bc overluvked by theni. According 1y, iii the "-Firet Blook of :Disciij.
lino" of daite 1560, under thes sixtiv liead, %V hich pertains toe Il <Rents andj
Patriînonic, of the Chutrclh,' Nvo find it said, "lWe reqtiire thec Deacons and
'Treasurci s radiecr to receive tlue rents than the ministcrs theniselves ; bocause
"that of the ticiids mund piot pnly tUeic muxistcr bc sustainied buit a'so ihie poor
"and the Schools. And, tlueréfure, wc think it cxpcdiczît that comninon Treasur.
64rs, viz : thue Deacons-, 1)c uppointed fromn yïar to year to receivo the Nyhole
"rents appcrtailling to tlie Kirk-. The receivuis and collectors of thûse rents
"and duutes nust lec Deacons, or Treasurers, appoinited front year to ycar ia
evcry Rirkz, thc Deacons must distribute no lpart of that 'vhich is collectcdl but

"by coi-oniand of the Min isters and Eiders; andi thcy rnay commitnd iuotlîinýto
"be deiivercd buit as Uic Kirk hatiî before dut,.rmninied, Io uiit, the Deneons s iil

&;of the lirit part puy tiseïtiins cithier (Ituartcrly or froin i alC ycar t0 iualf ycar,-to
tUic m.disiseurs wvIieh li Kirk hatli al.puissfcd, rctciving alhv»ys un acquittancc

"for their discliarge." Iii casc of any controt crsy as tu the payînent of imonies
arisiiîg aimong thse eiders and Deacoens, ,hun thec cungregation %vas -.' be constilt-
cd an d their jiudgxnent foliowed. The Duacons 'vere slso reqnircd (o Ilmako
"gaccounts (o tho mninistors and eiders of that whlich, tluoy receive." This Iticid
statemcnt of tic duties of Deacons concitides (litns;. " If this order be perfectly
"kept, corruiption cannot suddenly enter. For the frec and yearly clection of
thec Deacons and eiders shall suffàr tione to, uisurp a perpetual domiion over
tlîoJairk." In the eigAthlicad teueuuîg the IlElectiun and ofice of* Eiders and

"Deacons, it is fisrthcr said, IlThse office of Deacoas, am befure is said, is to re-
"ceive the rents, and gather the alus of the Kirk, to kccp and distributethe
"same, ws by thic ministeis ad 'u Ki ik shall be appluîn(ed ; flîey may also assist in
"judgsnent -%vith tlic Minister and Eiders.."

Tiiese articles infurni uis wliat our Reformers wLhcd tlhe Chuircli constiniution
to bc as regards the office of Deacons, aud wc ktio% of no botter practical coin
mentary uipon Acts vu, that these sage sentecelCs are. In ail the ivritings of
these k'arned and Gcd-fearing Fatheurs and ýMartyrs %ve find no countenance
whaevcr gi%,en te the idea that the Miniisters and Eiders of the Churcli have
nothinge to do svith the airus and propcrty of the Church. In their cyes the
wvhole policy of tii Churcli consibted in three thînge, viz: "doctrine, discipline
and distribution,"' a ' id acuording to th.i- patti of tlîs division there appcarcd te
t 'hem to be a Ilthreefold sort of office bearers, to wil, of minibter-s or preaciors
"eiders or governors and Deacons or distributor.s,-thc Deaconship'to have thé
"care of the eculesiastical goods." Such, too, was the strcngth of theirconvic-
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lion on tliis quiextion (bat tlîey state iu tlîcir oi doric way. Il ir oficcei n
octt1'iir~ anc ( audpit to continue perpetîîally in fli KZirk, as ncc.ssr for tic
<iôvornnient and policie of the sanie, andl no more offices ancit to lie ne-
Cr ivit or suifenit inuflic treîv Kirkc of God, est.ablisliit iccording te bis %%crd.'
Tiîc' "Secrnnd Bookl of Discipline" is oven more ep1icit ont the subjeet. This

wvas commoinly ciilledl the IlBock of the Policie,"l and may bc rcgnrd;cd as the
cnnctit'tiin of the Preabytnir'- Inîrch. Its prcparaticn occliiCdflic sovcra1

juloatriel; and comiss&ions of tihé Clmurch for ton ycnrs:. vcry part of if. wII
ilnrnil lly wvdghe'1t and coilsidered by men %%hose learning is indlisputaible nd
ihn.clitlfilnecR ln tic intrrprotat ion of Scripturo is witlioiit parallel in tho

('b,îrch. The ri*q1flî chaptor of V'iii Book treats Ilof thc Peacoiiq muid thecir
440ffic.c, thé, lastt ordinar funmction in tho %iks"adiliicli togetmon %%itm tie iiint&
cnnlccrninig thlic "Patrinxcnic of thec Kirk anJ the distribuition tlieroofi" is '.a full
.nil ndiiall -qt.ateilciit of the principles cf the 'Word un the question, muid %vith
whli the priliiesc comtincd in the Overture noiv before our Churcli, on the
coîmtitiitnn tif Doacôis Ceurts arc identical. Not te quote Ili tîmat these cha.ip-
fer.; couvain, ivè «;hall five only a fcwy of the more proinoinet sentences. Afton
%tating tîxat the 'wvord D)iaronos is noir takien Ilonly for thocn unto îvhomu tho
"collctinn aild dis-tribuitioni of the alimes of tlme filithfuil and ecclesinsticall gudes
"ldnc.q hlng ' i t gneos oit te say tixat, "The office of the Dcaconuý, sa taken, is
umin nr.Ii'nar atnd peirpetteali ecciesiasticali fuinction in tho Kirk of Christ. The

"Pcai.-rn auclht to be cillit aud clectit as the rcst of the spiritiiafl oficers.
IlThoeir office andi pctîver is te reccive and distribnt3 the iaili eccck3iczsticallqiides.
l'This tlîey auedit to do according te the judgenient anid appuytmcîxet of the
Il'reqbiterie.q or eldrsi p1 S." Again if. says, Il The guides eclesasitic.ail auîeht

dioniv Co bo enilectit an(f distributit by the Poacuns as tho word uf Ccd ap-
"Pnynt%"' -Supc is dIelircd te have beon the Deacons work lin the "Apostoli-
caIl KÇirk," tlie colle' -tions cf irbicl, it is fnrthcer said, "irwar flot enlie. of tbat

"q %îl vas% coliectit lu ma.nner of aimes, as sumo suppose; but of other glides,
«mo11veahie andi imnimnveable, of landis and posseOssiotiq, tho price quhairof iras
"broclit tn the feit of the Aposties." The next'sentence is spccialiy wvonthy cf
note. "lThis offlice cnutinuit in (ho Peacons bauds quha intronuettit ii the i
Il AqiIl gudes cf the Kirk, ay and irhui (untill> the state thiercof iras corruptit
"bc Auntichrist as the anciont canons beir witness."

This arrangement cf the policie cf the Chiurcli does not appeur te hiave I360R
cirried eut te the full even nt the tinte (1581) wlien tlie "Second Book cf Der,-
cipline" ivas finaily ln ail iLq parts adopted by the Asaernbiy and registued in iLs
reccords. Se %vé finri tiat iu Cimapter XII, thore weo set dewn "lCertain spec:iall
"fleinis cf Rtformation" wivîmcl the .Assemnbly crave the aid of the Prince and par-
luainent te. effeet. Amnongst these thcafiftenth pertains to the office cf thc Dca-
COn and is as folicws:-" We desire, thairfor Ec,,elesiastienil guide to be tîplifted
"sund distributed faitliftlly te îvhom, tlîey apertain, and tixat be the ministenie of
"Iflie Deacnes to the qîmilk offirepreperlic tlie collection and distributian thairof
&Ielangea.;ý' lu the steenth IlHeid" it is further stated. .IGliff thesu Deacoues
"ho eleeteti withi sic qualaties as God7s Wo.rd craves to bo in1tharn, ilion is na foin
" tlmut they sifl ahbuqe thninselves ia (bain effice, as -the profean Colloctors did cf
"befon:- yit becatise tînut thmis vocation appeires te manie te be dangercus, let tham
"bcoeblist, as they ir cf auld, te a yeirlie Compt (o the Pastors and Eldarsehipe."'
Suecb thoen are the functions assigned to the Deaccus bytýhe "Second Boolz cf Dis-
dicipline" on the authority of God's Word. Thxat these viewvs mere univensally hield
by cuir Fatiiens thene is abundant testimony both in tlie "Arts",of Assemblios,
and iu the tlieogical writings cf the age. A ourious oridence cf this %vo find
iu ceirtin -t'Artices quîilk lic Biscliepe of St. Androis gaiff out in Englaud te, the
Frenehe Kirke at Londene, sent~ te Genev, Tygurie, &o.," In thoso articles lie des-
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cribes the es8t1,islCd( Policie of ttîo Chliel under iLs varini>un bonds andc lîis own
ce.nsuire of the qaic ; i hinking Uîhçrely as Nel' illesays Il t iîiake us and Our IIqcip.
lino edutooeIrhrîroftoFecilik m thbe Quoi n nindlirko of un.

glIn"l the thirenlz articlu flic "J3iscllopeo" describes ille fulictions of flic
ý cneon in tho prcsbytcrian Chlîi thîîs-"Tlîer belanges, to the Pntrituonio of
"ltli Kirko ail sic tunmporal and spiritual lands, toin(18, roufs, ms haq beimi at, nnio
4t'ymU founidit or dotted (bcquentlied) thairunto ; and it is sacrilngo to t-li Prince
"or nnie iifrior personc to inîiddlo thairwitlî excelit the Dencocoi lioe o hô uge
"forqald. Upon this lie pronloinues cenisure ns fullows: "Icf]ics aind] Plarnsiînges
"lies hein zenI uslio and godîlo apointed bo our ttce&qourt;; and Christian i>astors

îiIIY iwiti saifi conscience iîîjoy the sa1iiîîg And the De.lconeq Ioe ho apniîîîed
owrteKr--ot is an prepusterous imitation of the P'riitiive Kirko, %without

Mui more nîiglît be snid on tho Iiistorical aspect of tbis questioin, but enougli
lins we decin been Nwritten to convince amy reasonable mind, that the office and
function of the Deacon is îîot an invention ef modern Mines ini tho presby.
terinni Olurcb.

Frein ai survoy of tho consritutional Charters of our timc.Iîonored Cliurcb,
whiîch inust ho regardcd oven in tiiese dziys as displayîig ringuilnr political
SagaciLy zinc Bi3iclal learning, NVe are wvarrnited iii saying, that o;ir Fatlîers
diâ flot considor the work of reformaliou as Complote iiii aind] Uîilss te Oieo
IJeacons the whlolc eccle.i«ostirlzl goods %voTe entrusted. fôr administration, in con.
ccrt witb tie rulors or Eiders of the Olînrei.

The principles of thBo 3oks of Discipline are these whielî the Froe Churc-h,
iii perfeeting the work of reforînation hegun in 1500, bas embodied in the sta.
tute wliicli deflies and prescribes the office and functions of tho Doacons mDd
tlîoir relation te the eldvur6liip. With sucb alterations as the cirenmstatices of oiir
Chi-ch Socin to domandy it is proposed to ;recemmcndl on thie autbority of the
Oburclîàjhat a similiar Constitnuon of Deacons Couirts ho adopted in this Couintry.
Tho Synod lias frequently reeoîninended congregatiens te clect Deacons, but it
lias net yot given auîy instruction as tu their functions zind the nmannor in wlîich
those are te be discharged. Suyeral uengregations ngreabiy to tlîis, te the con-
bcieîîtious preshyterian, auUîloritittive counsol have elcted Deacons; but no soon-
or lias thîs heen done tlîan the diffiltl of nssigning to theîn thoir place in bue
<Jhureh bus been felt. licuce greau. divcrsitics of azdministration are tc)e otond
auîd soîne-practic.s anuîîîaluus, aind reptîgnant te the Preshyterian constitutioni.
To prevenu. confusion ani tu reiiîedy sucl dufects,.it is feit by many to ho a duty
froin whieh. the Syiiod, and tic Ctruhl ciiiinot in faitlifulness shiriiik, te Milkc
soi-ne declaration on the question-to precribe some formn in wvhich theDecons
whose nappointnenu. they huve recuimcnded, may without dispute dischargi
their Scriptural ivorlc.

If the Synod, ami the Clitîreh li rougli its Presbyterîos wili do this, it is ob-
viens iliat it must. be donce in coiifoiiniu.y witlî the statemients and priîîciples of the
Word. A inaLter vit.al to the cuns.iuutiuii of the elinrclî and intiiînntely affetiDng
itspemicoand gyoed-ordor ca-niiot wiuliout detrinîeîit beletin douht. A dicclarai
tien of the Cliîurclî regardiîig it is we appreliend, imperative. If it be thought
that the Overture iiowv under discussion is ixet in accordance -%vith the tcaehing 0
Scripture aind the presb> terian Constitutionî, then let it ho se altered aud ainended
as that it shail ho brouiglit into bucli u:onfuriîîit3,. ]3y ail means lot us perfect our
Churcli organizau.ion. Let theru ho no breauli in the walls of our ZMon, by wivhl
the enemy-%nmaty enter in anîd destroy our purity aind peace.

The Overturea referred to is desigiiol te define thc relations of te Eiders Io
the .Leacons, the specîflo duties of cach, and the. work wvhich they have iii cen-
mon te do. -
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Tt necordingly b 'ni; by st.nting tho diffies of Eldcr8-tlint thoey nhlii lhav
hi ôcrmont nu. te discil lino of the Cliurch entrîîstcd te thîom, and shahl

genorally wnatch ovor iVi rspirituni intercists. It nc'xt étatcs the dinies ivliieh arc

cahullion to Eiders and Dencons, thi nest imiportaint of whiulî ii, thiattlIîy shiah
detibrnte and vote toget>her iii 11w Dcaeai. Ceurt. This it, wo «,pilrehcend,
tnécefkq.nry, in ordcrto render the governient of tho Church lioniogeneousini al
itis îrrt.q. To constituto two independent Courts in one congrrgù it-% %would bo
aqn anîniu rocccding, and would nt once violato tinit -sacrcd prllCIple of'

Prebytriîîimnamcly, tise subordiîntion of Judicatorics. 13y thse plaîi pro-
posod this cînoialy 15 avoidcd. Tho Sesion, ivith the Poacons, inoot for the
râti.«itler.-tinn of the secuilar affnir8 of the Clhaclre-tlie judgmnent of' the iwholo

Fre-flienortbrq in thon obt,.gii,îd on tise collection and distribution o.' tho ceciesias-
tical goods, whi> te Deacons niono, undertalzo te entire ridminisiration thoercof.
ffiy otr - stem tisai thsis ivi1l, %ve appxohouid, lend te inevitable confusion, or
it wilI grely paralyse tisa Chutrchi's csotivity. Tise spirituial and the inaterial
things of' n Church are se interlnccd %vith, each etiior that, practicnlly, il, is

tijo~b e t se parate tiiors wiîh any clearneas. Tlscy inay bo dolined in a
genera1-*"il wny. The eno rnay be ai te pertain te tise Cîristian Life nda thse
ntho to roerty and inoney. Thco is, lioever, an intimate aîsd itîseparable
connortion botweon those two thing i the Citurci. The aoods are tise pro-
duict of tise L!e/c, ssd oughit te, bo aditninistered se as te pronsote and enhance
die Lii?. Tt is, tisorefoiI,, evidont that the office of tho adîninistratur eh' tisa
Goods linkcs itself on te that eof tho ivatchers ever tha Life. iitIser thon,
acrording te Pre.qbyterial rule, thoi inferior înenbcrs of thse bedy politic niust bc
suhonrdissate te the stiperier, that is, the Peacons te, tise Eldets, or both mnust ho
Unite'd inta ane eonciil, i u Yviich tise spiritual assd tise secîsiar admnîistrations
shdall (ilib( rate asnd deteriino, NvhIfle tihe Dcacons slial ovur and above usider-
takeP the exeeutivc, according te tise judgrncssL of tise comin asscsnbly. l'le
%viqdcn of thsis plan %vi11 bc sccu ini the casa eh' tisose Chure'hes in w'hich, tîsere
lire lin Doacoins, but whsich isîtrust tise secular affaira te a Comiinitteo ; in suds
thé~ Eiders, se, far as tisa poor aire conccrned, nmust do tise worlc ivhiclh the
Word aig te, tho Doacosis. Assd further te rosisdy tise dcects eh' suclh a
svstsni ane oh' two thingi is constantly nocessary: either, firsi, îIsat~ Eiders bo
a .lpisilod on tisa Comnsitteo ; or, second, that tise Cemmnittue du eitiier h'ormally
or îsrivateiy cousuit with tise Eldorship as tu tise dLhsrga of tieir fissîctions.
Wlin does tnt Icrow tlsat ia cases of' seat-letting, in imaitera oh' contributions and
arrearages, and in inatters of' a secîsiar kzisd 1sîvuiving chsîrch di.,cipiise, that
questions of difflculty de constzantly aris.- in the admintstration oh' thse ecelusias-
tical gonds.-questions, the determinatien of wvhicis dues flot, boiong tu amy
Connittee. 'Besicles, thse appoininent oh' Denae.aîùiby tise luction of' tihe Churci
and their solesmn ordination "to offlice, ensuros tite~ tise mon usîost fit and most
acceptable ini the Churcis iili bo cntrsîstcd %visis tihe management oh' ia pruperty,
-ind ihi al>ao give tie Peacon a siatus in tise conscience or theo coxnmunity,
cossîiriiafr his a respect and deferoncu ici the discharge of Ilis îvork wvhich is
neyer granted te any membors ef a Comsnittce.

if it lie abjected that tise appoittcnt of' ]eacons for life is attended with
suniy intenvcnîences, Nve say thsat this is net noecssary te the1 office. Many
Chssiches appoint their Eiders and 1)encons oniy for a term of yeai s. At first,
ini tihe Churvli of' Seotland, bothi Eiders and Deacois were appointed axsnually.
Thiere is nothing that ve caui sec cantrary te amy principle, or tu good ordor, in
tise election of Peacons for a term of years, if a congregation se pienses. *WC
do notapprêhend any practicai diffsculty lu granting buch permission te congre-
gatiosis. Theoretical objections, lit is true, may be startcd by rigid adht.rents to
use and woint; but if sucli au arrangement wvould rensove a dificulty in thse
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riinds of imnny of our intelligent people, and if it would rcnck-r i;omotwlit Mlore
popuslar Ibid important office, wo scu no renuson why if. should not bu &-nnctionedlIby the, Cliurelh.

To those who mnhka an oulcry ngain.,t tho proposed condAitutioi> for T)encon',
Courts, on tli ground flint 1<. gives conwiderible influence tuO tlîo Minigter and
]ldership in thec ecular affairs of the Clitirlit, wo luivo Iiitie (o say. WV0
believe flint thiîer judgnt iii regard t clciqtci mattcrè; ig grievonly
pervertcdl by puliiienl ticories. Thusc, t.oc, Nvlio spcnk, of the Scriptural M inistry
of t.hq, Frce 1>resbyterin Chu rc iLq if it wns n priestly caste, mnrt the nveret
rebuke, 0n 110wo thlemsclvcs inca pabie of discininatinig tlie difft-ronro hutween
the kir.gdom of' ti.rkncss <m ad thîe kixîgdlun of liglit. Those, agan, whoniagn
that sîîch a constitutfion for the Dcacoiî't Court infringés iîpon flic libertics of
tho Chîristian peoplu, ire wotild like <o <ktheni, vliat. libertics ? Is tlî'~ liberly
of frec clection of chiurcli oflicer8 invided? Is 19he liberty of gling ls nIl Gr
-as little as a mn tlîinks proper, for the cause of Christ, or is t le liberty of
nppropriatirîg bis ioney for iwhat Chiristinn object-3 liho îcses, in the slighitct
degrec invaded ? Wlint liberty or riglit is interfoed ivithi Nono tliat vc
know of. Unless it bc the libérty of dhe wvorld to corrtipt the Chiurli-to spot
thie ganînents of thie Bride. P.artiec- %vvho make such ain oîitcry as this harIo ycl
to lenrii ivIat, bu flic first elements of tO Chuîrcli of CGod. Tiîeyharct nôt con.
sidcrcclflic inatter in tlhe lig*it of God's Word, nor rcgarded flhc t-envhings of
experience in the listory of flic Clitirch. Wlint we d1esiro is, tlint the Chutrei
bu organizcd zîccording Wtec prixîciples. of tlic Seiptures-thunt now, in ifs

y outlî, it may bu formed a perfect Cliurch, in ail its members, su that it miayiôtt
lit or limp ini its cartlîly pilgrim:îgc, but bu w!rong to, do battie ngainst cerî

foc, and Wo ivin conqucsts for the Prince of Peace.X
______ Je_

TRE OFFICE 0P EVANGELIST IN ITS BEARING ON TITE CANADIÂN
CHURCIIES.

TÉE Teachers of Oie Chiurch have been classified under the twu dcsqignations
of ordinary and extrnordinary. Ainong the latter the office of Evango)ist b»
beau generally placcd. Thuis Mloshlin iisays, "To thesu (Aposties) thioEvangeaîhts
"are to bu added,-by wliiclî title tliose wara distinguishaed whom the Apostls
"sont to instruct the inations, or in, of thecir own accord, abandoned encry
"worldly attachment ani conserated themnselves to Oie sacred office of pro
"pagating the gospel."' If by ext raordinary, as thus used, ira ara tW understnd

that avangelists are not now tiecessary, wa cannot accapt the, terni, but if it only
nican tliat in thie ordinry or normal state of the. Cliurch, flic office duos Dot
obtain, ire %would îlot quarrel about if, althougrh the office of a minister i8 alhvi
tosume axtent evancrelistic.

The AII-wise Jlecad of the Churei bias appointed different offirers, and bas
bestowed different gifts or cltarisrns accorditig tu the different circunîstances of
the Cliturcli ît different times. Thosu oficers or gifts îvhicb ara riceary in
extraordiîîary circuinstances, inay not bu needed in the ordinary statu of thé
Churcli ; iviile on the otlier hiand, tlîere ara ciretimstances in whiclî the full or-
ganisation of thie Clîurchi lu lier ordinary charactar may nlot bu practicable.
Nut Lu refer to the Old Tesqtument!infancy of the Clîurclî, wa see in dhe Iiistorr
of the Chriistian Olîuirch this diversity of gifis. Wlien a new dispensa-tion iras
tu be iusliered ini, whiclh %vas te dispiace the Mosaie r'ittial and Lu overtiîrow poly-
theism, some convncing pruof iras required by whieh Lu, silence tlie Juin whenh<
demanded a sign, and the Greek when ho called for wisdom. This prgof ial.
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glve1 Uv signs and wonders wroughit by Jesus and his inime<iate disciples, and
raore Pàrtictiýarlyby the miracle of the resurrection. To this was added the
]enlteeostal descent of the ly Spirit and the many various gifts which suc-

Ceeýdod it. These were sufficient to provo that Christianity is of God, and to
learrant the rational acceptance of it as truth, both by Jew and Greek.

These were extraordinary times and circumistances, so God gave extraordinary
offceers and grifts, but whien Christianity was established, these officers and gifts
eeased rThe tender plant wbich had been hedged, in by miracles, and watered
lYith the biood of Aposties, soon grew s0 strong and struck its roots so deep
thnt it needed no more extraordinary dispensations to ensure its fuit develope-
"l1en', but could bid defiance alike to the chilling blasts and to the withcring heats
of hostile and persecuting powers.

hJunquestionablv Evangelists were then employed in the work of the Churcli.
Yyor mnay not have hiad gifts of miracles, that was not essentiat, to their

ofl3ce The office of Evangelists was to preach Christ where lie was not named;
to establish the Churcli where no Churcli existcd. Their work Iay among those

Who know flot Christiaîdty, flot amoug believers; among the ignorant, not
2an'0n9 the savingty enlightened.

X w e have no doubt that if Aposties were again necessary for the Church,

thev Wouid agaia be given. If in God's providence the circuinstances of the
Ch 05Cwere sucli as to need miraculous interposition, the samne All-wise IHead

as always wrought miracles when required would do so again. But they
are lot necessary. When the mnissionary goes forth now to establish Christianity,

b as 110 need of ar>y but moral mi racles,-but Christianity and ait its
attendant biessings. The completed Word of Revelation, in its majesty and
1 rlit ormns s0 convincing a manifestation of the excellence of the true

,,,9111and of iLs superiority to every system of error or of partial trutli, that iLs

"eart iI uniform in overthrowing error and eievating mankind evea where the
s1 t0 ufinfiuenced. Miraculous gifts therefore and Aposties are not needed

tepresent circumstances of the Church, and therefore are not given.
t2ut We cannot say this of Evangelists. We will neyer go s0 far as to allow
hat in a Christian land , even where futl provision is made for the religious in-

11uto f every individual, there is no need of any Evangelist, other than the

te gospel minister, labouring in public and fromn house to house. We con-
fi( tat inl very few places if any, is such a state of things to be found, and
c1erever Lucre are persons ignorant of Christianity, the circurastances exist

W41chl eal for Evangelistic labour. The Church of God rnust send forth

.&engelists to teaci tese the way of life. In this way the office of Evangeiist
orOtinary and neccssary so long as there are any heathen nations to be taught,

0"%' regions not yet blest with the knowiedge of God.

andrt 15 the missionary but an Evangelist ? Hie preaches Jesus. 11e teaches
tf) re 5o l5wit opposers; he educates and civilizes or plies his heating art, only

Tlhe ~Mend Christianity, and1 to bring the dégraded heathen Le appreciate iL.
M1iissrionary is no pastor. His work i ogaLber, toorganise, totrain a native
sY, to ordain eliers, iii a word Lo establish the Chur-ch, and to bring iL to

Sfutîy deveioped state. Titi this is donc his office is necessary, wheii this
18oc i office in that place is unnecessary.

t Wt are Our city missionaries but Evangelists ? Their duty is to go into,

th e Stret and lanes of the city, anîd the degraded resorts of crime and prac-
cal &theismi littie better than heathenism, to, teacli those wFîo neyer icarned

i or who haid forgotten hlm. The objecta of their concern are the iapsed
hl58 5se, f lot the Churcli of God gathered in. And when a Clhristian congrega-
t'on1 ba been formed by their instrumentality and is fully organised, the Evan-
Rel»làt 18 urn frein Lhem Lo those who are stili in darkness.
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The duty of the Evangelist is to excavate the stones, to hew themn and bril)g
them te, the foundation ; to others hie must leave the work of building themn UP
and making themn polished stones of the spiritual temple. Ouir answver thefl1
to any wbo say the office of Evangolist is extinct, is, te point to the Noble
Army who are assailirig the strongholds of Satan, and are unfurling the
blood-stained banner of Immanuel on the frowning battiernents of heathenisfll
to those who are sending liglit into the gross darkness, and are establjsbiflg
here and there the city set on a hill which cannot be hid; to, tiiose who with
unnoticed and unhonoured devotedness, are toiling in the lowest scexies Of<
metropolitan misery, to pluck some brands from the burning that they May 1,6
bound up ini the bundie of life.

But how does this question affect the Canadian field ? A new country filling
up0s fast, and with a population so heterogeneous, presents to the eye of the

contemplative Christian a subject of deep concern. When we glance into the
new townships, we find settiers amid ail the privations of a new opening, tOO
generally careless about religion. The back-woodsman tho' possessed of a st0ot
arm, and brave spirit often wants the devout heart. But even wben religiousY
inclined, the difficulties arc frequently great in obtaining the privilege Of
gospel ordinances, and thus in many places it is necessary to teach tbe inliabit
ants almost the first elemients of the doctrine of Christ. Besides, Chiurches are
to, be organised, believers gathercd in, eiders ordained, and the ordinary prov'
sion made for stated gospel ordinances. To do this is the work of tbe Evangelist

Then turn we to our cities. Growingr with unequalled rapidity, the popula'
tion of cities in new territories will, unless active rneasures be taken te prevent
it, soon present the samne scenes as those of older countries,-lapsed masses Of
home heathen. Before another generation bas passed awav, the social evii alla
religious blot under which the old world now groans will affiict us. To prevell
this, earnest efforts should be made, Churches built, provision should be' made
for providingy every new corner .wvith the gospel, and for instrw.cting bis childr8fl,
and to do this is the work of the Evangelist.

Then if we look to the older settîcinents, there are not a few places wberO,
notwitbstanding the preaching of various ministers, error prevails, and aboVO
ail, an utter apathv on religions subjects,-where the only religions instructiOll
given is a discourse fromn some well-ineaning person perhaps, who yet bas Iimiself
need to be instructed,-where no family instruction, no school instruction, 11
social worship, but practical ungodliness with scarce a form, of religion prevaiIr>
Can sucb a state of thirigs continue ? Will not an intelligent, secular-ly educated,
enterprising community, without gospel privileges be sure to pass into infidelitY
To meet this evil, a stated ministry labouring in public and in private and care'
fully instructing tbe young is needed, and this is the work of an Evangelist.

But yet again. There are districts passing into popery. In some pae
Protestants are moving off, and Rome is rearing unchallenged, her crossOs,
her temples and bier nunneries, while tbe children of Protestant parents; are
beginning to regard popery witbout dislike, if ilot led by intermarriages te
bow before her aitar. To reclaim. Papists is the work of Evangelists. W
cannot here enter on so large a subject, as the relation of our Cliurchl te OUIt
Roman Catbolic fellow countrymen. But emphatically we say, to prevent th'
loss of iProtestantisui by Popish nggression, te instrnct the ignorant, and to cilre
for those whio are negylected and lett to the darkness and wiles of that apogtate
Cburch, is the dnty of the true Churcb and is the work of an Evangelist.

We infer therefore that our Canadian field needs Evangelists. Let usDO
consider wbat is being donc to, overtake tbat necessity. There are occasi0fl
visits paid by ministers to destitute localities, and this will accomplish mnuGi
We do not wish te, speak lightly of sucli visits, or te, undervalue the 1iallOwed
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bfenewhich they often ieav'e bebind, yet are we decidediy of opinion that

ttecOmparatively is thereby effected. The loss to the congregation by a pas-

'Sfrequent absence is- very great ; and the want of a proper amount of labour

aln1ong bis own people, ocý3asioned by lengthened and frequent missionary tonrs,

r'ndr the wcek, will materially injure, a pastor's success. Besides, in a

Ylng visit and by an occasional discourse very hittle can be, donc to reach those
I~hO reaily most need instruction. We doubtless sendm missionaries am ong th em,

th"4t 's student-catechists and probationers, and with gratitude we own tlhat God

h Wnderfully blessed the labours of such. But we would ask, is not the

wo'Df looking np n eglectors of religion and endeavouring to bring tbem, to the

url~forganizing congregations, and dealing with applicants on sucb 00-

eson and of selectincr suitable office-bearers,- a very difficuit and responsible
*OkDoes it not re'quire a great measure of prudence and no littie expe-

S1rce as well as zeal and piety ? Sureiy it does. It cannot sureiy be the most

Jldici'Ous way to commit a matter so important to those wbo bave no experi-

e'ace, 'and sometimes are not themselves thorougbiy establishied.

Men bave various gifts. While some excel as pastors, others unquestionably

*OlJld excel as Evangeiists, and we bave no doubt that if our Churcli were to, set

9aat a few of ber ablest ininisters who are qualified for such work, and confine

tbeIU, to Evangelistie labour, in a few years, the fruits would be apparent in a

'1I0re firmliy consolidated Cburch orga'nization, a more intelligent appreciation

Oýhr8ta doctrine and discipline, and generally a more prosperous state ot

O'rrisinfield. Certainly we act unwisely if; having it in our power, we fail

o mrpliali the great Evangelistio work which is before us.

THE ELDE RSIIIP.

lnecclesiatica1 as well as in other matters, facts and theories are not

ta'fOund in harmony. It is, a- pleasant theory ainong Presbyterians that

.eeaie onl two classes of office-bearers in tlîe visible Church. Presbyte ri anisi.2

ve us believe that as man bas a soul wbich links hirn with celestial and

e thngs and a body which connects him with the earthadisbgai

ts i thatshence arise two classes of wants wbieh nced to be satisfied, and
tvf cls5ses of (luties wbich Christians, in their associated capacity require to

4%.age; and that over the for-mer by divine autlîority eiders are appointed,

Over . h atrdaospeie Such is the tbeory ; and it bas the sim-
PhQty of truth about it. We confess, however, thiat here £acts and theory

id1te supposed to dwell in our Church at opposite poles. Doubtiess the
« a vliCh practically prevails among Presbyterians is that we have three grades

F, Oou 5 ebearers in ou Clîurçb,.vz: ministers,~ eiders and deacons. And w

chac Y suspect that an intelligent visitant from another world, sbould suoli

%1gre tO aligbt on our sinful globe, would, after spending a few months in our
ýý" Igations and churcli courts, be in great danger of falling into the samne

18ak le would see what is evident to aIl attentive observerg, that tbere

d 8ýiea difference between minister and elder as there is betweefl eider and

"e" Why is this, if there are only two classes of officers in our churcli ?

ehutsenms somewbat difficult to comprehend what could be the design in the

a Ure'h of such office-bearers as the majority of our modemn eiders. ihcy do
a8 dotnc They meet in Session and usually just say Amen to wltth

n'ser as onein examining applicants for churcli privileges, &c. Thcy are
P"'baxraent to register the King's acts. Sometimes they give out tokens, and
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-afterwards takze thiem up. And when the Lord's Supper is dis pensed te
"serve tables." Each Session bas a righit to send a rtepresentative eider 0ta

'highier Church Courts, yet the majority of these representatives neyer takze theil
,scats. And when tbey are present, they seidom take any part in the busiflCe

To what shall we attribute this state of things? Sorne wili roply tO *li
carelessncss of eiders and the iow state of piety wliich prevails amonoe thet1o
To titis we demur. A somewhat extensive acc 1uainitance wiîhth eier f Oot
church prepares ns to affirîn, that, while no0 doulbt mnanv of thein are not Wha
they slîould be, yet as a body they are a trulv pions and devoted class of' l14
sncb as mighit be an honour to nny church. The truth is, that our eldeirs COno
as near to discharging perfectly the duties whicli thev initcidcd to undertake
and were expected to pcrform, as any otber class of mcii we know. As a geIi101
thing, they are humble and modest men, who have no desire to thrust thieiseCI
forward to do what few eithcr of the ministers or people expeet at thcir hall~
~They perform tiiose duties which the people expected tliem to diseha rge %Vbc
they chose them to the office. If the majority of our eiders are ccl esiastieç5l
ciphers, on the cburch rather than on tbem rests the blame.

Before we ean cxpect any great improvement in the mnanner in which O10
,eiders perform their duties, there miust be a radical change in the public opi"0
of our ehurch in reference to their work. We must lcarn, in barm ony w t
New Testament and our own tbeory, to, identify the offlice of minister witht1
of the eider.

We are far from denying that there should be both teaching and ruling elde1o
in the church. We consider that there is a foundation for both in the Wf
of God, (vide 1 Tiru., v. 17,) and an increasing necessity for both in the
-of the world. But neither in Scripture nor in the state of the world cani
discover any reason for such a wide distinction betweea the teaching and rtl'o
eider as at present obtains in our chureh. 'Both in reference to the manner iii whicb riling eiders are ordained, and1
regard to the duties which they are expected to, perform, there appears, we
say, to bave been a very evident departure fromn scriptural practice; and
seemingiy for the very purpose of placing, an impaissible gulph between tb
and the eiders "1who labour in word and doctrine."

1. In the inanner in which we ordain ruling, eiders, there appears a wide,
mnay we not add, a very irnpropcr departure from apostolie practice. MinlS 1
are ordained with îprayer and the laying on of bands ; eiders are ordained1 ,
ply by prayer. Why are haid4 not laid on rnling eiders, uness it be t'O 10;e
their office, and to mark them ont as an cntirely different grade of the îniflis5t,
There canuot be a sbadow of Scriptur-ai authority adduced for ot-dainiI' 'o
class of eiders ini one way, and another class in a different way. The OiilY.
dinations of which we read in the New Testament were by prayer and the lilY1
on of hiands. Deacons were so ordained, (vide Acts, vi., 6,) and shjould0'
wbo watch for souls be set apart to their work with less solemnity thal" tho
who only "lserve tables"?24

The mode of ordination in itself is a matter comparatively of liitlc i0iiiP 0

ance. We do not, like Romaniists and those nominal Protestants who are,«I
dering after the Beast, imagine that the laying on of bauds bas any m3g10 1 j.49
fluence, or tbat it imparts an indelibie character to the person ordairicd. to
bowevcr, a becoming, impressive, and Scriptural forin. And wbeu it is 113,aoe
one class of eiders and refused to another, it must tend, ail tlîeories to the contrde
notwithstanding, to, make themn be practieally regarded as entirely ditlèrcnt 9tre
of the minist ry. Sueh undoubtedly bas been its cifeet aînong nS. f bo

2. In the extent of the difference which we make between the dutie8
teacbing and the rulingr eider, we bave been too evideutiy guided bY 0>
thing else than Ilthe Law and the Testimony."
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'Lt iS a rernarkabie fact, not easiiy reconciied with our present practice, that
tIe s oniy one text in tbe wboie New Testament, viz., 1 Timi. v. 17, which

eelrY recognizes, aithougli in an incidentai manner, the di.stinction betwcen
teehing and ruliing eiders. Can w-e believe that if sucb a wide distinction asat t eit, exists between them among us, had been designed by the llead of the

Slare,1, we sbouid have been left to learn its nature from one incidentai allusion i~
their duties are so very différent, why is there no separate entimeration of
Irqualificationsh Wbat writer on Presbyterian governrneut or Church Law

Sthink of speakingr of ministers and eiders uîîder one naine, ani of iden-
Y'iag their (ues andtheir qualifications? This, however, is exactiy wbat we

U4 11 the New Testament. The duties and qualifications of ail eiders are
roW Ilndiscriminateiy into one catalogue. What writer on our ecelesiastical

tYWould dreamn of doing, this?î
11 eiders in the New Testament Church weî-e by their office teacher-. Lt is

kiOwledged by ail whose opinions on this subject are entitled to any respect
t~Elder and bishop are termns appiied intercbangeably in the New Testament

s aine grade of' minis!ers. Withi this fact in our mind, we tura to thieOf God to learn what, were the duties and qualifications of tbis ciass ofQee..heareî1s and we find Paul, writing for ail ages, declai-ing that ail' bisbops or
i ,Without exception, must be"I apt to teaclt." (1 Tim., iii, 2.) And in bis epis-

to T1itus, whom he liad ieft in Crete to Il ordain eiders in every city," we find hiin
lâJg great proininence to the teaching functions of the eidership. The man
% hîe ivili have admitted into, that ùffice, must be one "holding fast the fait hfiul
trre she bath beeu taugbit, that l'e may be aile by sound doctrine both to exhort~ tocoiiifce the gainsayer." (Tit., 1, 9.) This is sureiy teaching! yet there,

"tbttthat tbese words are applicable to eniy one ciass of eliers. In con-
yV with opponents, Presbyterians are M-ont to point to the fact that Titus

4% 11strticted to ordain eiders or bishops in every city as a ceuvincing proor
"~'11Y that diocesan episcopacy wvas then unknown, but aiso that it w'as the

of de eariy church that every congreg9ation shouid be governed by a plu-
t' IyOf eiders. In tbis they do weii, but if when they find, as we have seen,
t "nle duties and qualifications required of ail these eiders, they would argue

q1'very wide. distinction of (inties did obtain amongst tlîem, tbey would
th T o us it appears very evident frein the manner in which Paul treats

>l1edersi 1 that; ail its members were teaciiers ex officie, and that the ini-
i~6guiph wbhicb now separates " the eiders who rule well " from those who

4Il word and doctrine, bad net then been discovered.
wh4ut has our modern eider to do with teaching ? Truth compels us to an-
)ýrTUay nothing more than any other member of the congrregation.Lt t j M, es they are teachers in the Sabbath Scbool. A few of themn catechise

e liehuse, and hoid prayer-meetings in their allotted districts. Occa-~t ey may reprove an errino' brother. MTie vast majority of thein do
ktth ch, And ne work is expected. at tlîeir bands for wiih it is iiecessary

t1d t"Y should. be Ilapt te teacb." Lt was net se in the early church. Ali
,..ere expectcd and ordained te do essentiaiiy the saîine work. They were

%Dt. Inted te teach anîd mule, and consequently they were required te have an
j~Idet for both parts of the work.

i bewever, deemed expedient that some who bad gifts wbich fitted themn"4 ialtiy for public speaking sbouid give themselves up cbiefiy te "llabour in
'%"l dctrnebut there is ne reason te imagine that the rest ever abdi-

% funtionsas teacher8. They gave the precedence in teaching te
%. Were went te "labour in word and doctrine," but doubtiess tb(-y stili1

Sî1ned te teach from bouse te house, and in public aise, wvhen occasion re-
t1iY gave evidence tbat they were Ilapt te teacb," and "lable beth te ex-

cen ')Ivince the gainsayers."
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And why should not our eiders be found acting the part of teachers? Wi
any one wbo knows the state of our congregations and of the generai comulU*
nity afflrm, that there la not need for -a rnuch larger staff of men who are " aP
te teach" than we can have in the field were even ail our cengregations SU?"
plied with pastors 1 WilI any one wbo knows whereof he nffirms, say that 9
Tinister is capable of properiy preparing two sermons a« week, and attending to
ail the numerous incidentai catis 'whicb are made upon bis time and talents fot
the service of the church and of the community in which he lives, and aftef
that find time to visit the sick, and catethise a large cengregation froin hou'-
to bouse ? Why shouid flot our eiders regalarly visit and catechise an aiiotted
district of the congregation? Why shouid tbey not always be found tak-ing the8
Iead in Sabbath Sebeols ? And when the minister is absent from bis flock, 19e
bouring, it may be, ln semne destitute iocaiity, wby shouid not the offber eldero
t'ake the pulpit, and show that they are "lapt to teacli." 'We know of ne reasOl'
either frem Seripture or common sense why the church sheuld net have the
fuil benefit of ail the sanctified talent which she, possesses. And certainly We
are strangers to any reason why ber cengregatiens should be scattered abrofâ
en the Lord's day wben there is a whole bencli of eiders idie, ail of who'lo
should be able to exhort and convince the gainqayers by sound doctrine.

It is sometimes gaid that our people would rather flot bave sucb preacbing",-
that tbey would rather stay at home than corne and bear it. To this we replli
we wouid like to see the experiment made before we can admit the force 0<
this objection. We cannot bring ourselves to believe that our people generalil
wouid prefer going to ether churches, wbere flot unfrequentiy, at least in MOIl
localities, they patientiy endure the harangues of men who bave flot a tithe
either of the learning or Scripture knowledge possessed by the generality of ouf'
pious eiders.

No doubt the great difficulty to be encountered at the eutset would be te, par'
suade our eiders to ruake trial of their gifts. But if the thing is riglit it ean b
done, and it should be attempted. No custom, bewever long ontinued, sbeUid
témpt us to muzzlo the mouth of an eider who 18 Ilapt to teacb."

A iow state of religion lias, among iPreshyterians, always been accompali<
by low views of the work of the ruiing eider. And a revival of religion 110
always been foliowed by bigher views of this Scriptural office. We have 0li'
ready made somne progress towards a correct estimate, of the importance of the
ruling, eldership; and in net a few of our cengregatiens there are menWh
mnake an approximation to the primitive ideai of an eider who rules well. M1,
more however remains to be done. Nothing, except an outpouring of God9o
Spirit, is more esstntial te the prosperity of our churcli than a thoroughly efli'
dient eldersbip fasbioned after the New Testament model. If our cburch 'o
therefere ever te ',look forth as the morning, fair aq the moon, clear as the sU0'
and terrible as an army with banners," ishe must raise the 8tatus of lier rulih'
eiders te a very different point from any tbey have yet generàlly reache"
The churcli must no longer delegate lier teaching functions la encli cengregr.
tien to one persen, but commit tbemn, as of old, te a body of faithful men " 00
te teacli," and able by sound doctrine both te exhort and te convince the gSiy
sayers.
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INFANT BÂPTISM.

No. II.
'OuR objeet in the present paper le to present the reader with sonie further ar-

e'et ln support of ]?edobaptist practice, and in doing so, we shall start withth e quotàtion of a text of Scripture, which to our mind admits of no other than
8'l eobaptist explanation. We refer the reader to 1 Cor. vii. 14, "lFor the unhe-
~e'v1g husband le sanctified by the wife, and the unbelieving wife is8 anctified
bY the husband ;else were your children unclean, but now are they holy."
Avoiding whatever lias Dot a direct bearing on the question at issue, we confine
0ourselves to the enquiry, What does the Apostie inean by the words unclean
"Iýd hOly We suppose our Baptist bretbren would answer that these words here
'l'eall respectively illegitimate and legitimate, and give us the Apostle's decision of
tb question, "'Shall the believing party depart from the unbelieving ?-Does
t'h cristiamty of the one party annul the marriage contract ?" Now iu replytthirwe observe, First, the words which are here translated unclean and holy,(akctharta and hagia) neyer mean and cannot be mnade to mean illegitimate
ý!1d legitirnate. In the alrnost innumerable instances in whichi the words occur
111 the New Testament and the Septuagint, no instance can be found in which
S1'Y bear any meaning like this. To attach an arbitrary and unsanctioned mean-
!'ý$ tO a word, is subversive of every riglit principle of Biblical interpretation. It
]f t6very principle upon whc h nvraitproceeds, when wepoint hlm
t 4tt. XXV, 40. "lYes, he sayq," IlI admit that life eternal does mean a neyer

elldiug happilnesse, but ever[asting punishment mnust mean teniporary suffering."
4ded we seriously think that the Universalist has the advantage of the Anti-

Ped batist, because whule the word everlasting le sometimes qualified, in lânit-
41Yte connection, the word here rendered holy neyer occurs in the seuse of

but fuiiher apart from the etymology of the word and the sense in whieh it1Used , the idea thus attached to the Apostle's words would be a plain contra-
dietioll Of mnatters of fact. If the meaning of the Apostie were, "lbecause the
Parent le a Christian, therefore the marriage is Iawful and the cblidren are legi-

It would demand the inférence that if both parents were heathen, the
144riae- oul beillegal and the issue illegitirnate, Now we know that Obris-

"'al've aire the parties, or however solemnized.a
ut * ' lit here be objected, "True the marriage was legal according to
.iLaw, but these early Christians migyht question its lawfulness in God's

.w s.eing he forbids the union of a believer with an nbeliever." To this
'YfhalY ;' that the objection doe8 flot meet the case supposed in this passage,

__d '& that of Parties married while both wlere heathens, but one of whom
Ubaequentîy become a Christian.
]t evef it the case were otherwise--if a believer had married an unheliever

" O view could it be doubted that the offspring were legitimate, and ln no
COUld it be said that it was the Christianity of the one Party which 80 le-

el'dthe 'flarriage as to make the eldren legitimate.
th"ý her we take it for granted that noue of our readers will suppose thatB oiesspoken of lu this text le an experimental holinees, we are thereforer u14 P to the conclusion that the Apostle's meaning le that the chuldren in
4«Vt1e ofteih Of the one paret are to be considered federally or ecclesi-

~tcally 1101Y. Did our space permit, we miglit cite many texte of lcpurei
aphlchd th word holy oceure in thie sense, and in which, the word unclean is

1PhO tO those who are out of the visible church. When therefore the Apos-
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tie says "lThe believing husband is sanctifled, &c.,"' bis meaning evidently ià
this-If both parents were Ijeathen, their children would be unclean, that itN
ecclesiastically unclean, or without the pale of the Church visible. But the
the one parent being a Christian, the unbelief of the other parent does not ex'
clude the child from the covenant blessings of the Church. In virtue of the
faitb of the one parent the clilidren are to be regarded as holy, and couse'
quently are entitled to a place in the visible church. We learn from this passage *
-1. That the child of the believer ha an advantage over the child of the unbe-
liever, not in anything inward or experimiental, but in the relation in which it
stands to the church, the house of God, into which it is to be received, and tO
the instructions, oversight, discipline and prayers of which it is solemnly confl
mitted by command of God.

2. That this advantage and privilege is confined to the chlîdren of professed'
believers as tauglit in the standards of the Churcli. We can find DO
warrFint whatever in the Word of God for recognizing the reception into the
Churcli by baptismn of those who are not the children of professed believerm
The practice of extending baptismn indiscriminately to ail who apply, lias arisel"
fromn unscriptural and superstitions views of that holy ordinance.

3. If the infant seed, the chuldren of professing Christians, are entitled te 9
place in the visible Church, they certainly are entitled to that ordinance which
is the initiatory rite of the Chureli, and the door of entrance into it, considereà
as a visible communitv.

llaving established the- point that the chidren of professed believers are fedr
rally holy, and therefore entitled to a place in that confederation of saintt,
called the Churcli, and to the ordinance of baptismn which constitutes the ei'
trance into the visible Church, we purpose briefly to review some of the objec
tions urged aigainst the position of infant baptism. A baptist brother migbt
saty to us, Ilyour reasoning may appear plausible-if I admit your premi5eo
that holy and unclean in this text signify what you say they do, I must s'O'
knowledge, that your conclusion is a legitimate inference from these ; but whe
ther I can or cannot assail your position-whether I can or cannot give you thO
true meaning of the text, this I know, that while you can lay your finger up,
no positive precept in the Bible sanctioning infant baptismn, I can give you botb
precept and example for our practice."l Here we have the strong hold of utf
Baptist brethren, and if this objection can be established, that is, if the BaptIst
can give us both scriptural precept and A'postolic example for bis practiOý
namely, his refusai, of baptismn to infants, we, too, whatever we make of this t 6 xt,
tnust at once surrender. We meet this objection then by observing

1. That no positive precept is required to sanction the practice of the Pedt"
baptist Churches. We have shown. in the former paper that fromn the days O
Abraham, infants obtained a place in the visible Church by the express colo
mand of God. Under the former dispensation they received the rite of circuffi'
cision,-the seal not of temporal blessings and privileges merely, but of spi1ë
tuai, for it was "a seal of the righteousness of the faith"-a seal of that 0 0 vr'
nant through whichi the all-sufllciency of the infinite God was made over tohl
people. Temporal blessings were added then just as they are now, to the spirV,
tuai life. Every circumncised chuld was by this very ordinance recogrnized
meniber of the spiritual comnmionwealth, as now every baptized child is recoO'
nized by tis as within the membership of the New Testament Church,1 andif
entitled, if faithiftl fo the new covenant, to ail the privileges of that GhurW
To say that ait the rites and ceremonies of the Mosaic economv have been R
Iished does net in any degree affect the position of the infant chlidren of beli
ers, for which we plead. The abolition of circumcisiofl which was a 10'
rite does net prove the abolition of infant membership which was not a MOO"w
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U Tntil the Bap'tist can poitnt us to a positive repeal of infant membership,
Itil he can quote the words of our Lord or bis inspired Apoties curtailing
te Privileges of Chrisiatz parents, wt must hold to the faith for which we now

tOlitend.
(2.) But while we insist on poitive precept before we crin eirclude infants from

the Church, we are also prepared t% prove what may startie niany of our good
fedwho are accustonied to hear great deal of bad deciamation about Il plain

COuimnands,"~ " example of beliavers' bapti8m, &c.." tint there 18 neither command
tIOr exasuple ln the Bible which gives the slightest countenance for believers'
batistn exclusive of infants as contended for by Anti-pedobaptiat. A Baptist
0 Pens bis Bible and rends us those texts in whiclh it lis said "lRepent or believe
nuid be baptized," or in which. we have some in8tances of baptism being admin-
ý8te-red upon the evidence of repentance or on a profession of faiti, and th inks the.

Rasinsettled. But we ask what do these texts prove on either side ? Why
IuQeY are jugt -se much common property, which prove literally nothing for or
gainst either view. Here is a question wbich we think setties the point ;la there a single historical case in the word of God, in whivh a Pado-baptia

'n1fliuýter would 'not act, and would not b. compelled by his principles to aet in
the caseof aduit-., just as Phulip or Peter or Paul acted, and require of thern
" credlî profession of faith before adniinistering the ordinaince 1 If there is

rlt 11 we assert, tkere is not, then let Baptist preachers and writers no longer
iRePPeal to siieh instances, as though we did not believe as they believe lu be-

Sbaptism as regards aduits. W. do hold the. doctrine of believer's bap-
but flot to the exclusion of infant baptism. It would be just as lozical for

nte t infer upon reading of the baptism of some of the converts in India, of
wo a vredible profession of faitk was required, that the Free Church of Scot-

S~ held Anti-pedo-baptist views, as to infer from parallel instances rccorded
In he ew estmen tht Pterand Paul held. such views. When the Baptist

%. us to point te a single example of infant baptisin in the. New Testanient,
Ne(Ply by demanding of hlmi, a solitary instance in the whole inispired historyofA.Pstohic times, extending over a period of over thirty years, of one whoLad.grown Up under the influences anid instructions of a christian home, pre-

fltiiig himnself as a candidate for this ordinance. Such a case as thaL would
e êein hua favour, though the mers fact lu itself would ttot b. decisive. But

ItÀ <Ii -;a case eau be instanced let hutu ceuse that incessaet cry about Aposto.

SdTeaine logical fallacy appears in the argument founded on the command,
m&"vead be baptized,ý" There is more in' the conclusion than is warranted

bYte ron if The Baptist reas(Aiing put in the. form of a syllogism ruas

&lWh<o believe should be baptized.

IfnsCannot behieve.
Therefore, infants should nôt b. baptized.L4lxS apply the. same Sode.of reasenng to another matter lu which faitb las
eoà"I"2d,-the salvatien of infants&
Mi who blieve shall b saved..

be'catinot believe,
ri Orr infusas cannot b. sRvs,..

%la fr'ei logi0 whicli exoludes infants fron the Church militant, excludes them
the~>I J Church triumapbiwt. If the I3aptist objeet.. Ilthat's bad lozic-

4iU rÀjar Proposition is net "tA l who helici'., &c," but, "Only they-who
Yen àl tWU rePlY, " It nîay be bad logic, but your theology deinands it, for

%0Il ofV 110 mors Scriptural authority for limniting the major proposition in the
fbaptisi t.han ini the case of infant salvation. Disputing tien t.he pro-

u
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mises von would assume, we are carried back to the question of the rig(,ht of
infant membership, and here the burden of proof lies flot on us but on you.

*We have proved that the constitution of the (3hurch under the Old Testament

contemplated the membersiiip of infant-and it is for yeu to prove that not

%only the outwarcl dres, but the essential features of the Church have been
clianged under the Ohrst;an dispenisation"

W/e are at liberty to ask at this poinut of the discussion,"I Do our Baptist friend9

invariably deem positive precept or examiple, (to the exclusion of a11 inferential

proof) necessary to sanction any religious observance ? Do tlîey niot allow fe'

maie communion 1 Have they any positive precept or example in the

New Testament to appeal to for this practice ? Upon what principle do they

allow females to approach the Table of the Lord ?" If they reply, "&Female&

were admitted to the torresponding ordinance undier the Old Testament-the
constituant rnembership remaining die same-no repeal of this privilege ;" thexi

we say, this is inferential reasoning not positive stateinent, and that these are

the very grounds upon whilh wu receive into the Cliureli the chidren of pro-

fessed believers. If it lie urged, " But thie8e are fit subjects for receiving benefit

from the ordinance," we reply, So are infants, and every objection founded on thM

incapacity of infants or on involuntary obligationà, &o., iniplies a reflection ofl

the wisdom and goodnes8 of God, in appoinling the ordinance of infant circunY-

cision. If the beniefit to be derived from. baptism were tied to the moment o

itï administration, the objection would have some force. But this is. not th@

case. A beggar's child receives the titie deed of a noble estate and ample rem
ver.ues. That deed is Rigned and sealed to hlm while an infant, but its pos'

session is suspended upon his compliance with certain conditions when lie
should corne to mature years. Would the signing and sealing of that docu*

ment be a meaningiess act? Would it not be a great motive to the parents Of

guardians of that child to instinct hlm lu the conditions, and frequeutly tose

before him the prize which may, which shall le, his, if lie prove hiînself worthY'

Would it not pi-ove a motive to the chiid himself î And what else 18 baptis0o

than this ? It is God's seat of that glorious inheritance, purcltased by the

blood of Christ, and guaranteed to the faith. of the believing sinner. It is th'e

parents? part then, and the Church's part te tell the baptized child of that ily

heritance--of bis obligation to accept, and prepare for it-of God's assurance6

.givn the promise and sealed lu the ordinance that it shaîl lie his if lie bU4i

hold otut the baud of faitli for its reception-of God's solenin declaration thate

it shall le forfeited if lie continue in unlielief. But there is this difference be

tween the case I have supposed and that of the baptized child. Ail the etfO'iM

and pains of the parent may neyer lead that child to con ply with the cond1,

tiens upon whldh alone the estate can lie possessed. The efforts of the Christi8O'

parent would be equally uncertain, and lu the end assuredly equally unsuccess

fui, were it not for these sure promises upon whidh ln the training of l"9

offspring lie rests lis hopesl. "lTrain up a child in the way hie sliould go, Alla

when lie 15 old he will net depart from iL." Oh 11if Christian parents and tb

Christian Churcli would ever act under tlie stimulu of that hlessed promLi'se O

the oversiglit of their baptized chidren, what glorious resuits uxiglit we look f'

Inîfant baptismn would no longer lie wliat in too nîarl instances it practicallYl~
a .,eaningless ordilance, but it would be one pregnant with coonfort and ble

ing. We hope, God wiihing, il, a future number to offer a few rexnarks on

relation of baptized children te the Churdli, and on the mode of baptismi.
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ASSEMBLIES, SYNODS AND PRESBYTERIES.

Thére is something truly ecclesiastical in these designations of the Councils
of the Seniors and Ministeis of our Church. These are old naines, havino- corne

to us from. remote antiquity, anci there is 'a fine fiavour of wisdom, gravity and
ltegrity about them. Tbey conjure, up ideas of the Fathers in the ancient

gaeb of Gkerks, learned in ail the art of Greek, Roman and llebrew sages, giarits
'y' the schiolastic theology of the Mniddle age,,, masters of the inspired Word of
POod;. baving no fear of man before there eyes, but g«reatly fearing God and
'lealisi ng by a rrost simple faith Bis presence in the 'Worid and in tzhe Churcli.
Sncb are our conceptions of the Synods of Apostolical Rud of Reformation tiînes;
ali the naines by which they are known are haliowed to us as Symbols of the
ereat and slîadowy past. These terms have their own literai and classical
Sgnifications, and were once common naimes for ail sorts of convocations, but
'with us lhey are become quite technical, and the Church dlaims them as her
OWb* They belong almost excluively to the terminology of Presbyterianism.

'ýnresbtiani speaks of bis Churcli meeting, an Episcopalian of bis Bishop,
av ytrianof the famous Assemblies of bis Church. These, in his mind,

T 0 , the Mnost part, been the bulwârk.ý as well as tlhe nkurseries of liberty.
with aresbyterian, the idea of pries' ly tyranny or corruption is neyer associated

Wihthe Couincils of bis Church. 11e knows that they have ever been dreaded
YTyrants, and that they have ever ass;erted the dlaims of private judgment lu

0 P1tin to the statutes of parlianieit sud the decrees of Ki ngs and 'Pi ets
ISCotland, the General Assicmbly.is a representative body, delegated by the

$Oeral Preshy)teries of the Churcli in the pruportion of one minister to every
four orP si of their eongregîtions with a 1cms number of eiders. The Syiiod is
9f olentio en masse, of-the ministers, with their eiders of a certain number

ctiguous I>resbyterics. The Presbytery, again, is a meeting of the min-
'l ith an e qual number of eiders within a giveni district. This descriptiou

9f is a!so to thie Church Courts of the Preshyterian Churches of Ireiand and
IJnited Sitates. The Unitedl Presbyteria'i Church of Scotland, the Cuc

suganad severnI of the smaiier Presbyteriîin comrnunities, have. however,
t 11elle thrsle with an undeleýrated Synod-a génral convoration of al

h' "ni r wih reréenttie ede frm HchSesio-a thirSupreme
Cioui t. This too is the practice of our own Church, and while we are coftpara-
teY few in number, if is the best that, cap be adopte,1.

r efres tt th ,a fw msad John Knox, were evidentiy de-

StChturcl of France. The government of this churcli, even nt an early
pd )was disposed entirely in accordance with the représentative svstem. It

,ka cf posedl f A ssemblie, one subordina e to the other, aIl cons'tituted by
fîý etection and delegation ; the Consistories or Sessions, under the jurisdicr

V c f the Conferences or Presbyteries; the Conlerenc-es under that of the Pro-_
Th*Cl 1 Synods, aud the Provincial Syniods under that of the National Synod.

te Cof ie *ere composed of pastors and eiders eiected by the people;
~ lufren<.es were formed of deputies noininated by the Consistories: the

9 i4al SYnods of deputies nominated by the Con ferences, and the National
>(3dOf lep,),e8entativè's designated by the Provincial Synods. The Cou-

'na8  et everY~week-; the Conferenees every three months; the Provin-
n3rode levery year, and the National Synod every three years. Such

Sthe thoronghîy représentative form of the Church of the Huguenots. A sim-

aftitutoil to this was aimned at in~ Scotland, aud was, in the course cf évents,-
eraluy, struggies, acconiplished with some important modifications.
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It is intcresting te note the historical developement of our present Church
form. We may derive wisdom from, such an investigation, and be led te see
that the Providence of Ged more than the forethouglit or devic,,s of mani las
to do with) roulding the visible institutions cf the Church. It wiil, toe, teach us
the neceesiîy of a large anid liberai spirit in our Churceh legislation,which, whiie
firmly hiolding by the preat leading principles of God's Word, will neot advance
the orderly and externat arrangements of the Church iute the place cf fouDda-
tiens or pillars.

It ie an error for any crie te suppose that our present systeni or Ilpolicie"
was devised by some master miud, complete in ail its parts at once. We, it
is truc, bave been se long~ familier with it, that it le difficuit, for us te imagine
that it did net always exist, or that it did Det spring fuit fiedged et the iiefor-
mation, as the Phoenix of primitive practice, frem the ashes cf the Apostotical
Churchi. To te goverriment cf the Church by Kirk Sessions, Prershyterief,
Provincial Synode, and General (delegated) Assembiies, we have pledged our
faith and declared it to lie in perfect accordance with the Scriptures-and se it
is. We cau scarcely conceive cf a churcli state te lie compIete, or te have et-
tainied its full btoom iu which any cf the links in this ecclesiasticat chain ar*a
awanting. This feeling ie natural te our habits. We have grown rip and beefl
educated under its influence; but if we look into the mnatter, we shaîl find that
there are mnany modifications cf this systeni equalty suitabie for the churcli,
and that historicalty, our cburch bas asýsumed the shape in which we find it,
ini some measure freni accidenitai causes.

It appeais from undoubted Records thjat the first National or Gerieral AsseV-
lily whieh convened at Edinburgh, on IDecember 26th, 1560, " wherein there
were net above twetve ministers, but sundrie Ruteing Eiders commniesioners tO
the number cf thirty " was, as its naine importes, a Synod cf the whole gover-
nors cf the Chuîchl. For severai years it centinued te possess tbis character ;
nor dee there appear te have been either Preshyteries or Provincial Synods
interînediate between il and the Kirk Sessions. Net until the Fiftk Assemb4',
in 1562, do we find that Provincial Synode were constituted with judicial and
disciplinary jurisdiction ; and these Courts were besides evidently formed afteir
the model and in te place of the Episcoiat iDiocesan Counicils which formerly
exieted in the Churcli cf Renie. This is slîown by the foir oi f the Record
which says : " Ordained that Superintendents indict their Synodal Conventie"3
"twice'in the year, viz., in the nionthe cf Aprit and October, on ruch étaya 00
"they shail think good, te cotisuit upon the common affaira cf the dioce il

Such is the Act by which and the cirêumetances in which. the present Provinial
Synode were calied inte the Ilpoticie " cf the Church cf Scottand, and fro1"
which, they derive their character cf generat Conventions. The next Assernblf
established the order cf appeat in cases where parties conceived therneelves t0
lie wronged by a Kirk Session, Wo the Superintendent and the Synodal CounVe
tien, Ilfrlom which again it shail be lawful te appeal te the General Assemnbl,ý
"4iinmediately following." An IlAot " cf Assembly cf the next year (1i560P -
alsoc reveals te us the way, in which this Supreme Court was et this lime cO"

situted. It runs thus :-Il It wes ordained Ihat every Superintendent wilIii 1'

"hie own juriedliction sheutd cause warn the shires, towns aud parish Kirks tO
"send their commissioner te the Assembiy in tume ceming; and that the Si'
"perintendents attend the assembty the first day under a penalty cf 40s. WO tà
lpoor." Such, tee, was the primitive and brotherly mode in which busil]

wus conducted in these Counicils cf the Church, that net until the aevent& Ar
Rembly was it Ilagreed that a MODE,.ÂTO]a should be appcinted for avoiding CO'
fusion in reasoning." The meeting cf the ministers in Provincial and Genl
Assembly wus, it woutd appear, first acknowledged and alewed by the st~
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?Parliament wbich met during the Regency of the "u good Earle of Murray,"
ln 1567, and by which the "Co90nfession of Faith"' of the Reformed Kirk of
8potlafld xvas ratified and confirmed. As yet, we find 'no distinct allusion to
Presbyteries as forming any part of the governmient of the Church.

ln the Assembly wbieh met in 1568, at EDinburgh, we enter upon a new
8t8SZge of developemnent in the constitution. This Supreme Court henceforth
eecles to be general in the strictest sense, and now assumes the character, which
't has ever since retained, of a representative Convention. It was then ordained
Th at natte have plac0e nor power to vote in General Assemblies except Super-

nenetcommissioners appointed for visiting Kirirs, Ministers, commissioners
,,fburghs and sbires, together with the commissioners of Universities. Minis-

" t1rs and commissioners of shires shall be (hosen at tlue Synodal convention
Mot diocies with consent of the rest of the Ministers and gentlemen convened

4 hra-Comriniqsioners of burghs shall be appointed by the council and
Reirirs of their own towns. Nane shail be adinitted without sufficient cern-
rni8Sijn in write." From this it wil! be seen that the Assembly was the repre-

floaient as now-a-days of the Presbyteries, but of the Provincial Synods
lad the burghs. Presbyteries did net at this time exist. The second book of
I>ïseipline which was adopted ini 1578, eighteen years after the first estabhiali-
IrIent of the Church. maires no mention whatever of these Courts. It says that,
', Assemnbhies are of four sortis. 1For aither ar they of particular Kirirs and con-

gI!egations anc or ma, or of a province or'of a haili nation, or of ail aud divers
nations professing one Jesus Christ." It will be observed that three of these

On:Y Prtain to the regYular constitution of thec Church, and that among theinth rsbytery ns ot included.
To fipeair now more parti(ularlv of Preshyteries as another stage of Church

evelopement wewould say that they evidently teook their rise from. two sources.
ait FrM the original constitution of what the second Book of Discipline

tI ntsas "lthe first kind of Assemblies" or Ki rk Sessions, which at thatne fle ot only the Eiders of one congregation, but of several joined togre-
thýI otaire up'the delation of offences, within their own Kirks and bring
ýto the Assemblies" and which is stili known in some parts of Scotland

8th" IIGeneral Session."
2d, Fromn the meetirg together of Ministers for religions exercises in regard

tbWl wchIo in is History says: " The Kirk was strictlie and well governed
<4 Rirk Sessions in everie particulare cengregation, then afterwards by Presby-

Ieiesil, chi4f towns 20 ministers, or some ý fewer or more as the bounis about
tilat town could afford with ene Eider accompanieing each minister, meeting

1t4getoly Very week on a certain day tuppointed ; at which tiîne somne portion
tg Canonicir Seripture was opened up sud e'xponed by one of the said

46 others speakiuig by course, which was called the Exercise of Prophe-
4 85elg or ilu eciepticir expression the Exercise of the Ministers. After whilk

iýxe0i8ie ail matters of discipline belonging to thai proecinct or bounds were
tuded.tet But these Exercises were at first voIuniary meetings, and net untili

Nt.iehAssembly in 1579 were they recognisedl as a part of the Chureli
batio f This was donce evidently te meet the wants of the Churcli on the ces-

vei .the office of Superintendent, snd on account of the difficulty of con-
. ei n flee troublous times the diocesan Syuiod twice every year. It was

b à.Yenacted, that ",Tite Ministers of the Exercise are judgedj a Pres-Vt n the meanwhile whill (untili) the Policie be established."
lnteirira arrangement wns made permnanent by the Assembly which met

g s-Ow, in April 1581. For this we are in soire measure indebted te Ki g
S ."t this time he seems te have been greatly pleased with the Kirk sud

elt, Witb bis own hand fie drew up a public confession of faith, known
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ns tise Il ing's Confession." To thfs confcssbon tise KCing hirnacîlf witli hà
lsousclid ssnd ceunsoilor8 ndisibitcd thecir sienatures. .Along wit.hi thi, Jamesa,
througls hi-; reprccîativo tino Laird of Caprmntoulle, prcaentkd to thse AWidnbly
"cerwiss relli; tossaining thse nusunber of ]?re8byterics te whisn the pianting cf
"Kirks shiouid belong, and tise nusinbera of congregations beioniging te, Cetc
"Iresb ti-le; -, nd tise Assemrblie, clid iionisate à coinnu iW for reviseing cf the
"dr---glt, and dto repost thuir judgennt, tisereanent." After this coinmiltec

hnd reportcd, thcir judgment on tisis inalter, it appenre, that Iltho Assbinbl
"thoucrst, geod tisat wvis out, deiay sosue 1Presbyturius bc cunstitut for paterne te
"mmcl ns wcere to bc cecîd nfternrds; viz, at Edinburgh, StL Androiv'e, Dona.
"dec, Perths, Stirling, (JltisguwN &c." Such is the mtaternent in "1 ?orbe' îsr

ration," but in "B low't llis.ory" thore is a fulier statenient tisaiis due, front
ivhich ivo gather thftt tise Assenibiy isaviiug rcdssccd &.he 924 reptctd iCirkca in
Scotlnind te 000, -1dividcd txern into 50 Pr*ibytc.scs or thercabouti ; 12 ICirks
'or tinercâbout te cach1 1rcsbytery. Threc Pre.sbytcrica or more, or fewer, use.
"cording as the country lies, te nsake up a Provinciail Synode aîsd «% Dioti;
"and everie Provinicial I Synode stiai1 appeynit the place of tise laixt Synode

Il withiun tihe saine Diocie.
Theni follnws a list of 18 Provincial Synoda and of 53 Prcsbyterics, ccniduj.

ing %with the reniark. "Thus Presbyterices were pi esentlie erectcd in tise mnt
Ileminent, p laces to bc patterras te tise rest." Aga;n,in tie xext Assetitbly whicb
met nt D Ediiburgh in Octc'bpr cf the saine ycar (1581) it was Ilordaincd -that
"Preshyteries bu fullie and rigistlie conistitutcd, nnd tisat the nsow naîned plsrk
"cf n Presbyterie scat be net, allered, but inith the nd,%hze cf tise Getirll
"Asnmbiy." Agiin, in the fsftictîh Assembiy, May lOth, 1580, -we find it
"Inneted : Tisat 1resthyterfes bc scîtled ia al) convenient places." Froin this

date tihe Presbytery (thoughi not ivitliost opposition from, the Episcopal party)
took tise place in the gcvernment cf the Chsrrch which it no cipies. Jience
we, flnd tisat in 1502, when E piscullacy %vas9 ahoiisiscd andow tie 1'l:resbyferlau
discipline re-stored, tise goveramnent of tise Cimurcli 'as establislicd by Niti
Session, Synods and Asseniblies. Thsis order was ratified and approved by Act
cf .LParlianient, (1502> an Act wlsich is regardu-d ns tise charter of the Chtrls
liberties. Tise poeors of Preshyteries wcere aise in said IlAcV" defined and
describcd as follows:

IMÀArEmcS TO D55 INTREATrr 1.1 T118 PnRnYTEusms.-The power cf tise Preb-
"byterioe is te give diligent laboures in tise boundes comznitted te their ehairge
"'1'at the Rirkis be kepit in gude ordeur, te cinquyre diligentie ocf isaudhie
"snd ungodly personesq, and te travell te bring tharne in tic way agane, bce d
"niniticun or tlsrertening of Goddis judgements, or be correcticun."

It was probabiy about thfs turne, tee, that the power of cecting commisslon-
ers or repsesentatives te tise General Assembly ivas trarssfcrred frein the Synodal
Assembiy te, the Presbytery. In 1593 the naines and number of tise ]?resby-
teries were earefuily rccorded in the Acts. cf the Assembiy as if for thsis purpose,
but it ivas nut tili 1094 that tise proportion cf Ministers and EIders te be sent
frein tise Presbyteries wvas determined.

From this listorical survey of tliu developemnent cf the Presbyterian Polity
iate the symetrical furie a in hich it aew apj>ears in Seotland, in the Uni te
States, and parLiy amongat usa, i %ili be seen that the process bas net ben à
regular one from the congreggation te tise Assembiy. Tise Churcli Session and
the Géneral Assemlily seesu te have sprung into existence at one end tCe
samue tsme-thicy wure contemspuraneous. The Assennbiy it wouid further ap
pear calied fate existence the Provincial Sytsod, te ineet tise pressing wvantsd
thse Ghurcis at that timu-to bu tihe Superistetidemsts Council and te bo a Cherk
upon his prelatie tunduncies. .Again, the Session tegiet.her vith t.he voluntMr
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Eýérdcse of tho Ministry for relions iinproviement, gave riac to te formation
of tbô Prcsbytery. It will n1so bo notcd ibat the represcitativo Byatei did nt
at irst oblaiti any place in tlic Cliîurl Collrt, nor T=c it rîow uniforunlly obaýr-
atteriso our Amsinbiies as it did te Councils of te lercacli ]Protest,t. Cîurch.
For niany ycarx tlic Oencriil Assembly in, just what our Synod now ie, a con-
vent.ion of al the AMinisters, of the Clinrol with Uîiir Leiders.

Ouîr Polily is finis formcd upon tlhc two gront, prisiciflcs of the tniity ofatho
Chtircli visiblo-Ibat it sheuîld bu oric-nnd %ipon theî gocernn ont of tho, Clîurch
by Pre.Rbytcrs orEiders. Tho dotails of orgniîizat ion Ilavc not bcen copied from
aqny Churcli proviou'tly oxisting, but have takict tlint8ba.pu wliiî Providece idi-
cated,nd wlîicli enligli tone wà%isdom deturmined. Tliofabric bas nov ;tvod tlîC
lest af uge!.L isbfldle ik, fbt favcsre esryi. IL bag
vcatlîorcd niany a storîn, and it is yet tînscatlicd. Undor it tlic Chureli hms
btiu' gtarantee of libecrty and progrcss with good order and pence. If te
wourid wcAuld oniy ]et it nlonc, and if it will ]&cep itself Ironi tic eîîtaîîglemcît, of
Suite control, atid' political influecîes, this constitution lia, wvihin il, %vc believe,
povers sand cnpacities fittiiug it to qprc.,id the saviîîg ktioivudue of Clirist'5
nime over tic Globe, and te maintaixi the pîîrity andi lt' grity of His Kingdom.
WVhat ik wanted iii tic present day la a clear eonception, aiong iitx a large and
likral construction of our Church constitution. IL wili bu katl to our clarie-
tian inthicaco in the wvorid, if ,ve permit~ -iurselvts te bu limited, ili our act:vitics
by a rigid adherencc to peîîliaritims Anytlîiîg that wili hinder the expan-
çivomees cf flic Ciurch should lie rcsisted. A two-foid mannor of progic.ss is
aptiy ilutrateul by the strengtbening of the stakes nnd the lcngtbeîî)ing of thec
cord, of a Lent. To-do the one witlîout tlhe other is cf no use, hoth. slîoîld
procccd simuitanecusiy, and the one l>e bandmaid te, tlc other. WI.at inl'rnito
dnîn.'&c bas been doue te sonie sctions of the Prcsbyterian Churcli, by tlicir
exclusive cudeavour te rîke, t'éle stakes, strong by sinking tivm, dcep, and thicir
forgetfulncss nt the ane ime to stretcli out thte corda! On tf loter baud,
the lax liberty of tîte Presbyter.an Clîurclî in the United States befcre tlue divi-
sion iate Old and New Sdshools teck 1îdace, and tliu atili lax governînnxt. cf the
New Sehcol Churcli, show us tîte danger of Icngtlieuiing thu corda and not at
the mne Mine seei:îg that te stakes cf Etcrnal trutli romain firrn and strong.
To kcep us ii tlhe golden mean iu whicli we shahl nt tue saine Lime conîserve
Our strengtli and enlarge ou- bordera, wc need esiliglitcnud %visdom. and pru-
dence, with thse prcniiaed teaching and guidance cf the Holy Spirit.

MINISTERTAL SU-PPO.iT. No. IL.

(15rom the Piiladeiphia PrsbylerUrn.)

lkt i8 a fair and just support for yjour Minister i Remember, li l nii
educatcd man. Five yena in school and academy, four years in college, and
thr.e ypars in tlic semuinary-twelve yeareocf haid tcil have' been spent in pro-
paratinn for thse dutica ycu have called hln to discliarge. In the course cf this
langprêparation lie lias probably apent ail his little patrimeny. lIe lias lcarned
non ~ter trade or art tenid in getting a iveiihood. lie la mnarricdor omîglt
to bp, for but few men are ftilly fitted te sustain the pastoý. i office whîo have flot
gatlipredl about them the aoftcning, ayiapathibing, sustaining solace of the duine-
tic circle.

To wvhat dtitiea do yen cail lîim 1 lie ia to prepare larefully and preacis te
yen two sermons a svcek ail the year round ; te lecture once a week; te see aIfteT
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tise Sabbath-school, tise prayer-ineting, the choir; preside in the cstc-eso
and attend the sevoral judicitories of tise Chiurcli; to visit tise stek, àttosùd. funo.
ralq, ami frequosstly sec and conîverse ivith your familles. le mnust have lýboli
and soîno standard periodicais, te kQvep up Nvith tise Christian age. And besides
all this, lie sssust begiven te hcspitaiity ; tise prophet's ch>ussiber must be always
ready usider bis roof; and hi ubit reciprocate at least, if not inviteo, the sopial
intercourse of bis people, But stili more tia> ail-to be an efficient pastor,' lie
must bave the graces of personal piety iii constant exercise, to give unctiôn te
bis misistrations ; if bis isart grows coid, if bis zeai flngs, if bis ardour lcses
its fresiisss, bis miîiistry wvili provo a failure. To accompiish ail1 ti;ie hoimat
wer a-'rk incessantly-and kcep lus perlous chsarge ivith unceewing
vigiiosîice, wisdom, and firînness.

Nýow, this is tise iPrcsbyteriani pssstor, and tisose are his duties. Wliat are tha
duties of bis congregation? 1 aisîer-to honour Msin, to co-operato with livi,
to pray for biim, and to support him liherally.

Wlhat ar'e thc figures? Tez your pencil and put them doivn). So much for
rent; se much for w agcs se mach foi' fuel and lîght, furnitus'e, library, provisions
according te tise number cf bis family, clothing; s0 much for tise education of
bis clsildreli, aîsd se inuclh fer tise thousaîîd littie tlsings that your wife iviii tell
you must bc added te the lioist!keepinig accounit ;-put ail tisese at wlsat you
kîsow thecy cost in ycssr lcality, assd thon add tw'eity-fie per cent. to tise wvi-Ile
amount of your figures, and you wvil1 find, 1. The actuai ainoursts nocessary fer
your pastors support; and 2. Tise fact that the saiary you give doos Mot'sup-
port hirn, ivili, in niiie cases out of tuzi, be establisbied.

Aîîd yet ycu perceive hure is no caleulation inade-no provision allowede for
eîsablitig your pastor te put by soniutsirg.fl'r sickzness, disabiiity, oid age-nio
provision,. for bis faiiy iii case of lus death. . Pastors are men, and subjeet, iike
ail oetr s, te humais vicissitudes. They feci as anxious for their familles as you
do fur vours. What is ivise and prudent aîsd proper for y'ou to do, it is equa,ýlly
propur they should do. But is isot the, fact apparent, that evon if you givû
thern a fulil and liUerai support, iso adequate provision is inade for tbem beycnd il.

Mess of ordiîsary education, talents, and izîdustry, aliost always make a com-
potent support., and iay up enough te makze thoir familles comfortablo aftor tisey
are gene. Vliy slsould pastoral labour be icss iiberaliy rewarded?

But pass this by. The cold, naded, unimitigyated trah is, thiat we do not su:>.
port our pabtors, wvith a few exceptions, adequatciy. The -%vorid expects-tbem tn
pay full price for every thiîîg; to incur ne debts, or pay thcm promptiy ; te Yre
in a way not te dLciudit thuir pu>ple; tu be patterns of loncsty ; te do justice to
titeir fisiilies, te bu au isbpitabie, clieerful, attentive, kzind, amiable, excellent
Charistians gentleman. hI a word, te inake the fuil tale of bricks, wbile we give
them ste straîv.

Tite ri glit way te secure a competent support for a pastor is te adopt tieç.aine
rule wvhich tise people adopt. for tise support of tise civil gevernent, te -%vit, for
every one te pay aecordiîsg te bis abiiity. Taxes are assessod Upon property.
Tise s'icl pay aeciding to tbuir we.iltli. The pîoor mans, who bias no pîopDIerty.
pays oniy a bmali cap>itations tax. A. pays $ 100 te, support tbe govorninent;, si.
bis next dour neiglîbou', pays l.Yut goverîsmient isjsist as impor-tantho B. as
it is te A. Tlie saine saie is adsnitted te Uc equitable in the matter of susý-t.ainiuog
ail the benevolunt and religioiis ulsIairities of tise Chîirehi; the rieh.as'e expected tû
give aeýcording te tliij abutidance, the puer according te their povorty. The
Saviour tauglit tisis doutrinie ini consinending the Nvidow for ber mite.

Noîv, if tise pieople of cia' congrcgatiesîs would cordially adopt this raie, there
,would be, no diffouity iii laib.irsg a cumpetent animuai support for tise pastors. If
wewovuid firs4. aseer tain wiat bain per annurn îvould be ajust and libes'al suppert,,
aîsd'thon caui agree to, pay lis share of t, endli of us graduating that sharj; by1
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the amnoit of our property, the object would be accomplished, and no one would
be Dverburdened.' The rich and the poor would share alike the consciousness
of having done their duty.

tOur obligations begin at home-fit-t in the famnily circle, then they extend to,
tu Cbureh with wbich we are conneeted, then to the Chureb at large and to the

'World. Expansive benevolence is well, but our home duties have the first dlaim
"POU Our hearts. Next to the spiritual we'lfare of our own families, we sbould
t'egard the spiritual welfare of our particular churcb and congregation ; and next
tO the proper care for and support of our own families, cornes our obligation to
take care of and support tbe pastor who breaks to us the bread of life, and spends
115 strength i our service. Re ministers to us in spiritual things, aud we should
Iflinister to him in temporal things-measuring our services flot by wbat others
do for hi., but by bis need and our ability.

It is here that the voluntary system bas its weak point. The poor can do but
littie, and the rich are flot willing to do much. It is bard to impress upon the
lea'rt the trntb that be who distr -ibutes bis talents among bis servants exITeots ton
t'Inles as much for the ten as he does for the one. Stili, as in the time of Christ,
the rich mnan turns fromn his duty sorrowfully, beeause he bas great possessions.

'&en) esteeyned in their congregations as the rich men, think they do liberally if
they Pay the largest pew rent, or the largest assessmeut. But the real test
'Wbetber they do liberally or not, is flot whether tbey do more than others, but
W*hether they do ail that ought to be done.

Wee bear eonstantly of poor churches ; of churches not able to support a pas-
tor adequately, of churches in which. pastors with families reci: ive four, five, or
'11 hundred dollars a year, while their lieighbours ini good circumstanoes, and
ee0iiornists too, spend fifteen hundred; and the plea for this injustice is-inability.
ln oDne sense the plea is true. There is a kind of inability which is an effectuai
bar to action-the want of a will to do. When that is removed the inability is
tetnOved. This plea may abide the test of the popular judgrnent, but will God
reeeive it as valid? 1 may quiet the conscience. It is astýonishing how easily
>e Persud ourselves that that is true which, we wish to, be true. But the end
11 blot yet.
fu d-at Point to whole Presbyteries in which not a cburch supports its pastor
l'yî, and yet in every one of tbem there is abundance oif individual wealth to

Silable ispossessors to supply the deficiency without feeling any inoonve'îience

th enyin themselves a single luxury. Are tiiese cases rare examples? Let
th edrlook around him. llow is it at home ?

Thesle plain aud earnest words rnay pass unbeeded. llundreds of poor pastors
741ay 6trtiggle on in poverty, and labour stili for people who, ini starving their

tast 8 starve their own souls; thriving worldly ChriAtians May barden their
eartsan draw tight their purse strings, but 1 have faith that here and there
h'art 'will ponder what I say, and respond to, it with true Christian sympathy.

WheIl we endeavour to estimate, the worth of an immortal sou], we are utterly
lOt the attempt. The art of spiritual computation is not governed by the

!x:prineiples anîd mIles which guide our speculations concerning eiirtbly ob-

la The value of gold, silver, merchandise, food, raiment, land, and houses,
'l eaçi l ated by custom, convenience, or necessity. Ee h oecp

and imgnry 'worth of a picture, medal or statue, may be reduced to,

'Oatting of systematie mule. Crowns andj sceptres bave had tbeir adjud ed
eaatntand Kingdoms have been bought and sold for sumsofmny eu

ýfho Can affix the adequate price to, a humnan soul ? IlWhat shail it profit a man
tei1 aai gain the whole world and lose hie own soul I or what shall a man

Riv1' lexchange for hie soul 1"
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WORDS 0F THE WISE.

QUESNEL ON THE LORDS PRAYER.

.After this manner therefore pray ye:
The prayer which Jesus Christ gives us here iis the pattern cf ail] Chîristian

prayer, and an abridgement of the gospel. What satisfaction it is to learn, frora
God himeif; with what 'words and iu what miarier lie would have us pray to
him, so as uîot te pray in vain!1 A king, who himselfdraws up the pétition which
he allows to be pi'eseuted to himself, lins surely a very great desire to grant the
request. The order of the petitions is the order of our desires and of our duties;
it is here we ought to be particularly mindful of them.

Our Father wkick art in heciven,
We must, in the first place, say this prayer with the heart of a heavenlychild,

disengaged frorn the earth by his new birth, animated with the Spirit 'of the
divine adoption, and full of desire to be reunited to, his Father and Author. Thé
heart of a child of God is a brotherly heart, in respect of ail other Christians; it
asks uothiug but in the spirit of udjity, fellowship, and Christian charity, desiring
that for its brethren which iL desires for itself.

Hallozoed by the xarne.
We must say it, with the heart of a priest, ail infiamed with zeal for God'8

glory, and for thie sanctification of soute, and with the desire of that holiness,
which should render him like to God as to hies Father. In the sanctification of
the elect and of the whole ùhureh, God je pleased to place his glory; and, there-
fore, this giory and this sanctification we ought to desire and to, pray for before
ail things.

The kingdon corne.
We muet say it with the heart of a failliful eubject, zealous for theglory of bi

sovereigri. When will it be, 0 my God, that death and sin, the devil and his
ministers, the world and its offences, shail cease to reign upon earth; and that
thou, after having judged. the quick and the dead, separated thy elect from the
reprobate, and destroyed ail the powers of earth and bell, wilt thyseif reégalone everywhere, in ail, and forever, and thy saints with thee, and withth
Son ?

Thy will be clone in earth as il is in heaven.
We must May it with the hîeart of a wife who studies the deuires and inclina-

tions of ber husband, and seeke only to please hian. God everywhere effects biu
will, even in those who oppose it the moet; but iL is doue, with and by love, ifl
none but the sainte in heaven and on earth. We acknowledge the necessity 0
a grace, whichi, by a free and predominant love, may subject our wiIl to that Of
God, when we pray that "hbie will may be done in us as it i. in heaven."

GJive us this day our daily bread.
We muet say it with the heart of a sheep, which requires food from iLs shep.

herd; and of one really in want, wbo begs his bread. We oughit to &aýk of GOd
the bread of the body; but much more the bread of the soul,-,his grace, hie
word, the divine euchariet, the love of hie law, and the accomplishment of hi"
will. God wllI have us dépenîd on him.

Andforgive us our debt8 as weforgive our debtorat.
We muet eay it with the lîeart of a penitent wbo begs nlercy of his God,' whill

Le affords it to hie neighbour in ail respecte. That man condemns himeelf tA
muffr the eternai vengeance of God, whio makes use of thia prayer with reveI3g 5
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'm'd hatred in bis heart. H1e who observes net the condition of a transaction so
aclvantao.eous, does not comprehend what lie owes to God, and is a mnadman who
1'ý60ves to perish. Let us adore the infinite love and mercy of God and let uis
'1e5eech, hlm to give us such a heart as is indulgent, charitable, and always ready
to forgîve.

-And lead us not into temptation,
We muet gay it with the heart of a sick person, who implores the assistance

of hie physician, ackiiWedging that lie deserves to be forieaken by him. The

Th o f salvation is a way ef bu mility, and the Christian grace a grace of combat.
here is nothintz makes'men more humble, renders tbemn more vigilant, and

'Olgsthem to' have recourse more frequently te the arms of faith and prayer,
t'a'their being unable te, ascribe, to tbemselves any gyood, their perceiving them-

selves capable of ail evil, their having a domestic enemy who leaves them neot
Olle 1flmeni's quiet or security, and their depending continually upon a grace
*hich is flot (lue, and of which they are altogether unworthy.

.týut deliver us from, evil: For thine is the kinqdom, and thepower and th$
9'4 ýfor ever. Amen.

t2S8tly, we must say it with the heart of a captive, an exile, or an afflited
POe, Who bas recourse to bis deliverer. With 1mw many snares, how many

Osalsto good, how many occasions of sin, bow many enemies of salvatipn
%r Ye surrounded, among whomn our false friends are the most dangerous 1

Lord, fr'om thee alone we expect d eliverance : delay not to succour us. May the
frequent combats, in which the tempter engages us, *make us sigh and long after

ttgeneral deliverance, which will forever banish te bell the tempter and the
têmPtation, ail disorderly affection and concupiscence, ail sin and wickednesa
"hatsoever. Let us adore the power and justice of the sovereign Judge; let uis
'*alt like exiles, to be called home, and, like captives, to, be delivered ; and let

" Y te hlmi for aid under the miseries of oui' banishment and blavery, and in
mithe Usaaults of our enemies.

POETRY.

ANGELS.
Fair le the heaven where happy seuls have place,
In full enjoyment of felicity,
Whence they do stili behold the glorious face
0f the divine eternal Majesty.
More fair il that where those Idees on high
Enranged be, which Plate se admired,
And pure intelligences from God inspired.
Yet fairer is that heaven, in which do reign
The sovereigu powers and mighty potentates,
Wbich in their high protections do contain
Ail mortal. princes and imperial states.
And fairer yet, whereas the royal seats
And heavenly dominations are set:
Prom whom, ail earthly governance is set.
Yet far more fair be those bright Oherubime,
Which ail with golden wings are over dight,
And those eternai burning Seraphims,
Which from their faces dart eut fiery light.
Yet fairer tha4 they both, and much more bright,
Be th' angels and archangels, which attend
On Qod's own person, without rest or end.

Spex#.r.
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REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

ADBBOKUTÂ; 0on, SUNIîum WITHIN TSI TRopics. An outline of the enigin and progresS:
cf the Yoruba Mission, by Miss TucKzR. London:- James Nisbet & Co. MontreSl
Depository of the Religious Tract Society.

This book gives a most interesting account of the condition of the Africafl
races in that large tract of fertile country which, lies to the north eof the Biabt
of Benin ; on the west there is the kingdom cf the fierce and savage Dahormey;
on the oast there are a variety of principalities, to, the nortli cf which. tii'
country of the Yoruba Nation lies, an immense region in which there wer8
formnery many large towns and finely cultivated districts. The people of this
country are remarkably docile, and are net ignorant of the arts of civilizatiofll.
Their government was a cenfederation of chiefs, of whorn one was made oluP
prenie. For many ageis these people dwelt securely from the ravages of tii.
slave hunter, but from some unaccountable cause a religicus freinzy took posse5'
sien of the Fellatahs-a Mohammedan and Arabian race dwelling cbiefly Wo
the ncrth of the Yoruba. Under a sagacious chief, the banner cf the prophet
was unfuirled, and a fierce onslatught was made upen the infidels around thel
Thousands were thus siain, and t.housands of al] sexes were made captive Wu
sold into slavery te, the traders on the ccast. Flourishing towns with 50,000
and 60,000 inhabitants were utterly dcstroyed by this fierce people, and those
who escaped were ccmpelled, for protection, to fiee to the more remote anld
wilder parts of the country. The dlistrict cf Abbeckuta lies upon the banks cf
the river Ogun. It is covered with rocky mounds, among which there are shelk
tered caverns. These, once the resort of robbers, now became the refuge cf the
scattered people. It bas now grown te be a city containing 100,000 inhabit&nt",
and surrcunded by a wall 10 miles in circuinference. This place lias sprung UP
within the last 25 years, and rivais for its progress any of the cities cf our AYIne-
rican continent. The Gospel bas, within these few years, been sent to AlibeekutS%
by the London Churcli Missionary Society. Both European and -native Minia
ters trained in Sierra Leone, have been the agents in this work; they were meS6t
cordially received by both chiefs andi people. As Englishmen they were wl
comed as the friend and liberators cf the Aficans. Great success lias attendeýd
their labors; many have been converted te Christianity; Churches and scholO
have been established ; the Bible and otiier bocks have been tratislated jute theif
language. The wild manners cf the people bave, in soi-e measure, been col'
rected, and the influence cf their fetish idolatry much abated. NotwithstandiDg9
the opposition cf the devil and bis agents te this geod work, and the persecutioo
te wbicb, in some measure, the converts bave been subjected, the cause cf Chrie
rapidly advances, and bids fair ere long te become the religion cf Abbeokut$*
Tbere is ne civil izer like the Christ ian Mission ary. The message cf mercy wbicl
lie bears te the sinner bas a cbarm for the suffering and the oppressed. The sii01
cf righteousness bas risen with healing upon. this fine race cf Africa's sab1o
chuldren, and is blessing them with bis saving liglit. We strongly recomînenda
this most interesting little bock te our readers, and especially tbat it be put iflt
the shelves cf the Congregational or Sabbath School Library. We would fi"
recommend an occasional visit te the Depository cf the Tract S,-ociety, where
there may be found a large variety cf bocks mesL suitable for family readingan
for the young.

APBICÂ's MOUNTÂIN VALLEY; 0R, TSI CHRRO iN REGEN'P'8 Towx, WEST APRîCÂ. "
York: Carter & Brothers. Montreal: Depository Religious Tract Society.

'This is another Missionary bock, cf a similar kind te the preceding. It
clde:fly taken from the Diary and Letters cf a distingLIished and devoted Missi0e
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a1y, the 11ev. W. A. B. Johnson. We have here a brief and interesting account
Of the Colony of Sierra Leone, established in 1187 by the British Government
as a refuge for the Iiberated slave. Hlere ail the slave ships captured by the
«1Tti8h cruisers are brought. Freetown is the capitol of the Coliony ;and Regent's
1"0wfl, the scene of Mr. Job nson's labors, lies in a deep mountain valley, and
eolnts.ixs a population of several thousands now almost entirely Christian. Au-
P85te Johnson, the Missionary through whose agency this was brought about,
*"8 raised up by God in a peculiar way for this work. A German-a native of
ILanover..he left his native country and came to London, anid was for some
Years engaged in that city as a mechanic 'in a sugar refinery. Here lie was
lved wi severe affliction which led him to the Saviour. So fervent did his

MOvc t'O the Redeemer become that lie resolvcd to devote himself 10 God as a
!F8i0flary of the Cross. H1e wa,-, in 1816, sent out to Afia by the London
188ionary Society. In a short time after bis settlement in Regent's Town. re-

lrlarkable success attended his labors. The wild and savage people from forty
d£Fterenit nations became, under his teaching, a& docile and industrious commu-
74it. The Spirit of God was poured out upon these benighted heatlhen, and

etipi tretched ont her hands to God. ..Through many labors, and prayers,
"Iid watchings, the work of gae lias been advancing in this country, and we

UYeteain the hope that fro'm this free settlement there will emanate te al
the nlations of Africa, the Gospel of the Grace of God, by wbich they shail oh.

~'iithe freedom wherewith Christ maketh bis people free. This is another ad-
llliable library book. It is refreshing to one's heart to rend of the saving power
'r3 the truth upon these children of the sun.

Ui»rn GitEEN LUÂ.VES. By CHàRLEs MAcxÀÂT. Londeon.
The6 style of these peems is natural, hearty and vigerous. They appeal te the

'ýIIIpathies of every. ay life and every-day 'People, and witliout any ostensible

Ol'Iderta etting the age to music, seem not unlikely te do tl'eir part in that vast
9Wlich kîg by infusing into the minds of their readers those gentier thouglits of

Po Ptry and music are the natural utterances. The titie of this volume je
11prpriate. hInreading its contents one seems to breatlie the pure sum-

er ir, and to hear the breeze rustling in the bouglis overhead. There ie,
*heh an occasional exaggeration of language, and, perhaps, of thouLit,

un Inljures the beauty of some of the peems. Tlie pathetic story of "lLui-
9sWerth,~ one of the iongest poems, is told simply and well, but one je apt te
%rtthat the author sliould have dliosen, for its composition, so peculiar a

"letre. On the whole this is a charming littie volume, well worthy of the
ailtheiu reputation.

leWe have ecvefrm r.LelMontreal, «IAn Àddress on the present condi-
the ) eeOur-es and prospects of British North America," delivered by epecial request at10 Oit3r Hall, Glasgow, on the 25th March, 1857, by the Bon. Mr. justice Haliburton;
hi grtuitouh circulation by the publisher. This is a beautiful piece of typography, and

I'bYc1reditable to the Canadian Press. The Address itef je of great intrinsec value.
saethe case of the Colonies before the British public with reat force of reasouing.

<0X.ose the blunders of ignorance and incapacity which have been perpetrated by the
lI) DlOfce in Past times. The character, the progrese and the prospeeta Of the Colo-~8e described in the mont felicitous terme. We may not altogether agree with the'dges POlitical views and anticipations, and may think that ini hie honest enthusiasm
he gisven eomewhat of a color de rose, to thinge and matters Colonial, etill we
1 it bt dmreh hearty advocacy of Colonial intereets and unsparing exposure of
r flJ1ltice which han been done te these Provinces by our British Governmenta. We

ilend an attentive perusal of tht. able Address which the liberality and enterprie
Oltr PnblishOr han Put within our reach in so pleaaing a form.
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SUMMARY 0F INTELLIGENCE
MISSIONARY AND ECCLESIASTICAL.

This is the season for religions Jubilee in England and in the United States. The
Exeter Hall May meetings bave become famous over the worid. ]3rom ail hands We
hear joyful tidings of the progress of the Redeemer's Kingdom. Bible and Tract S&
cieties, Foreign and Home Missionary undertakings, are obtaining everywhere such a
measure of success as greatly to rejoice the Christian heart. While much remains ye t

to be done, let us be thankfnl that much is doing. At this time also, the Supreo*
Courts of our Presbyterian Churches, both in Britain and America, generally meet. Th@
Synod of the Presbyterian Church in Englnnd bas bad its annual Session, and one, toc,
of great interest both to, the Church in Scotland and to the general Presbyterian familiy.

On the 2Oth April, in John Knox Cburcb, Newcastle-on-Tyne, this Synod was c'onsti,
tuted in usuai form. The Rev. W. M. Thomson, of Wooiwich, an amiable and devoted
minister, was chosen Moderator, and deiivered a singularly appropriate address. À
new feature bas been introduced at this Synodical Asscmbly, viz., tbat of out-doO(
preaching. By the formal appointment of the Court, bretbren were sent to preach the
Gospel to the poor in the city and neighborhood. The work met with encouraging du&~
cess. The Congregational Schools and the Coilege were interesting subjects of cons1l
deration. Many schoois bave been estabiisbed in destitute localities by the aid of th*e
Synod Fund. The Coilege is now in a most flourisbing condition. Under the auspice$
of Dr. McCrie, the recentiy appointed Professor of Theoiogy, it is acquiring much f*'
vour among tbe Churches, and promises to be of signal service to the Church. Soule
steps in advance have been taken in regard to, the Union of the Church witb the United
Preshyterian Congregations in Engiand. A plan was mooted by whicb, in the mea1,
time, a sort of Union might be effected, nameiy : that whiie the Synods of the tW
bodies continued to occupy their own ecciesiasticai position and to be the Supreùi@
Courts of their respective Churches, there should be a Representative Assembiy of Com'
missioners from each to watch over and legisiate for the general interests of both. The
chief argument in favour of this mode of effecting Union was, that it secured the imme-
diate advantagc of Union, while it escaped the dangers which some apprehend and the
difficulties which ail feel. In the meantime, the Committee on Union was re-appointed-
In tbe.Foreign Mission work the Report is most cheering. There are three missionarieS
In China whose labours so far have been attended with the Divine biessing, and twO
other probationers of the Free Churcb are about to proceed to tbe same field. Througb
the substantiai aid of kind friende in Scotiand the funds of this mission are in a flotu1
ishing condition. At Corfu, aiso, our Engiish brethren bave had a mission since the
year 1844, partly intended for the Jews and partly for the soldiers in the garrisoI'e
The labours of the missionary meet witb much favour. The grand subject of debase
was, bowever, "lThe Organ Question." It appears that in two Churches in tbe PresbY'
tery of Lancashire, the Organ bas of late been introduced as an aid in the conductinge
public praise. This, as might he çxpected, in a Presbyterian Church whose minist5d
and members are for the most part Scotch, led to, serions disturbance and debate in tbe
Church Courts. Last year, the Synod prohibited the introduction of Organs ilito
churches, and thus gave a distinct verdict against their use. But the organs not havifli
been removed from the churches, tbe question came up again this year, both in the w51
of reference and appeai; and while in the decision come to there has been no forC19,
sanction given to, the use of organs, yet the two cases of Warrington and Li,erpOOl
being regarded as exceptiowal, were not to be interfered with-were to be toleratC'
Our renders may be interested by reading the motions which on this occasion W0f
oubmitted to the Syniod. They are as follows

"1. REvf. WM CHALMERS proposed, which was carried;
"Dismise the reference-find that the use. of instrumental music in public worbiPP

though not without precedent, is not in accordance, witb the ordinary practice of t1o.
Church, and ought not te, be introduced in any case, without the permission craved à
obtained of the Supreme Court; and enjoin Preshyterians to take order accordingly.. J31
with regard to the cases of St. John's, Warrington, and St. George's, Liverpool, inasfIWce
s instrumentai music bad been introduced into them by the sanction, express or imnpiled
of the Presbytery of Lancashire, and is agreeahle to, the feelings and wishes of uaid cO
gregations, whiie its prohibition would disturb their peace, destroy their prosperitY, 1
endanger their very existence, the Synod instruct the Presbytery of Lancashire toed
ne further action in regard to them, and renew its injunctions to ail Presbyteries to O"
uteps4 as far as pitacticable, te encourage and cuitivate the harmonionu exerciso of ý'. w
praise."1
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492. Rzv. Mr. DUTNCAN, of Newcastle, proposed this amendment r
'4 The Synod having heard the statement of the reference and of the relative dissents,

agIee to maintain the declaratory deliverance regarding the use of instrumental mnusic ini
11ubljc worship, as having respect to ail the congregations within its bounds, dismiss the

itst and complaints ; and enjoin the Presbytery to take order that instruments shail
forthwith cease in St George's, Liverpool, and St John's, Warrington."

Il<3. DRL. HAMTON, of London, proposed the folowing resolution -

etc The Synod receives the reference, and, whilst generally approving of the procedure~fthe Presbytery of Lancashire, and regretting that the Session of St. George's, Liver-
leool, has flot acted on what is ackno'wledged to be the spirit of the last Synod's declara-
tOrY deliverance. Considering that an organ was used in St. John's, Warrington, at the
t1l'e When it was received into the Presbyterian Church in England, and that an organ
'*85 ifltroduced into St. George's, Liverpool, in 1855, 'with the consent and sanction of
the Piresbytery of Lancashire, the Synod in hoc statu forbears from issuing any prohibition
04f the Continued use of the organ in these churches, but refers the matter to the Sessions
'of these respective congregations, in the hope that they 'will take order to bring the

rhurchOf conducting the psalmody into harmony witb the declared practice of this

<4. THz CLEEX (RIv. GzoRgz J. C. DuNcA&x), proposed the following motion:
"Sustain the reference, find that the Session of St. George's ought to have reeeived

th8 resbyteryls committee appointed to confer witb them, and to have deferred to the
?es6bYterylabohrydsr o esnadrmntaewt hi nteueo l

OtainPublic worship, and that they are answerable for having failed so to do ;-find
tetanl organ was used in St. John's, Warrington, at the time when it was received

in'to this Churchi and that an organ was introduced into St. George's, Liverpool, in 1853,
'*hth the consent and sanction of the Presbytery of Lancashire, and the Synod declare
tha.t gulch use le not approved by this Churcb. But in consideration of the pecullarities

%4sPecia1lties of these cases, which render them, exceptional and incapable of being

Sea5fter precedents, autborize the Presbytery of Lancashire to forbear furtber proceed-
tue in hoc satu for silencing the instruments now in use in their congregations; desire
flIdlfesbytery and ail other Preshyteries of this Cburch carefully to obtemper the

Rn'g of last Synod on tbe introduction of instruments into the publie worship of Gode
%dfurtxer to take notice that on no pretence such instruments be elsewhere sanc'tioned
14tePublic worship of God."

D2r. Hamilton wlthdrew bis motion in favour of this last, which, on the vote being

a' ken Nas carried against the probibitory motion by a majority of 67 Wo 38, but was
1
0gainst the first motion of Mr. Chalmers by a majority of 53 to 49; putting these

t* Ulrbr together, it will be seen that the Synod in England have by the act of 102
of tgInenbrsgiven its sanction to the use of organe--for botb motions went this
le]gthin hetwo churches referred to. Against this decision, as might be expected,
4 nlembers have taken an energetic dissent, to whicb an energetic answer bas

I vten The leading speeches of the minority have been separately published, and
Arosrumours are abroad of ulterior proceedings. The Synod after disposing of

$hÀlea 'aI dicial cases, and some routine business closed its Session on the 25th April,
'g appointed the neit meeting to be beld at Manchester.*

cTIe "pltipran tmo éiiu nelgnew ol oei h lReport of the

Trittee Of the American Tract Society appointed to consider the subject of Slavery."
uibstantiai part of the report, which was adopted, is as fol!ows :

«Ir nrelatin W publishing upon the subject of slavery, as marking out tie line of dis-
an lti n between wbat the American Tract Society, according Wo its constitution, may

R4y'ot publisb ;
&e8olted, 1.That the American Tract Society was established for a definite purpose,

4 tnl prl o difue a knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ as the Redeemer of sinners,
9ee O Poinoe te iterese of vital godliness and sound morality, by the circulation of

re S111 tracts calculated Wo receive the approbation of ail evangelical Christians."
. atthis Society cannot therefore witb propriety allow itself to be made a special

et4iOf any one systemn of religlous or moral reform, such as temperance, peace, anti.

5 ~ryanti~î~ve, &c. ; while witbin its proper sphere, its influence should sustain thé
*-nse0f trnîh and righteousness in ail their departments.
3 at.
d'Nd a in endeavoring to accomplish its high and holy mission, the Society should

11I-addy and bear impartial testimony against ail forms of fundamental doô-
*lui 'or and practical immorality, prevailing in any and every part of our dountry.
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LITERARY.
We notice the publication of a new volume of the Rey. Dr. Guthrie entitled. The eUh;

its SiÙs and its Sorrows which will we doubt flot be eagerly souglit after by the religiOUo
community.

There have just issued fromn the American press two masterly works on Universalils
and Parkerism. The flrst is froin the pen of Rev Mr. Barlett, lately of Manchester, N.
H., now of Chicago. Lt is a searching exposure of modern Universalism, tested by phi'
losopby, by Seripture, and by experience ; and condemned out of its own inouth as fruit-
fnl in ail unrighteousness. In a small compass it gives a most conclusive and effective
argument against that pernicious error. It gives also a compendium of proofs agaiflst
the systm from the writings of its apologists. Every pastor bas need of just such 01
work, and ini point of thoroughness and ability this is in every way satisfactory.

The other work is an analysis of Parkerism from the keen and practiced pen of Rev. «T-
B. Walker, of Mansfield, Ohio. Mr. Walker is most favorably knowii as an able logiciaft
and a vigorous writer. The influence of Mr. Theodore Parker is widely felt in ail out
towns and villages at the East and West, where hie bas had access to the public mind bY
mneans of Lyceum lectures. Mr. Walker grapples witb tbe main points of his system and
thoroughly refutes them. Every minister who bas occasion to deal with the lateet phase
of infldelity, should provide himself witb this work. It is called the "lPbilosophy Of
Skepticism.'"

An importamnt bistorical work bas just been published in Philadelphia entitled :-TOO
1118TORY OF THE PRUSBYTBRIÀN CHUROR i AmEcRic, from its Origin mintil the Year 1760.
WWh .Biographical Sketche8 of Two Hundred of its Bariy Ministers. By the Rev. Richard
Webster) late Pastor of tbe Prebyterian Chnrcb, Mauch Chunk, Pennislyvania. Witb
a Memoir of the Author, by the Rev. C. Van Rensselaer, D. D., and an Historical Intrll
duction by Rev. Willam Blackwood, D. D. Publisbed by autbority of the Presbyteri*
Historical Society. It la now ready, and will be sent to any part of the United States ftOO
of postage. This work, for wbich the labour of twenty-flve years was expended by tli
author, and wbicb is now publisbed for the benefit of bis family, is offered as tbe MOSt
interesting, unique, and valuable bistory that bas yet appeared ; it is tbe volume to
wbich dli must come who wish to formn a correct estimate of the importance and val'I0

of the Presbyterian element in U. S. Society.
THu LUCTTERa Or C ALVIN.-Messrs. Constable & Co., who have undertaken the publics*

tions of the Calvin Translations Society, intimate bat Volume II. of the Letters of 0a1l*o
is just finished at press, and is now in tbe hands of the binder, 50 that tbey hope to de,,'
ver the flrst issue immediately. Volumes II1. and IV. , completing the set, may bg
expeced soon.

We bave much pleasure in noting tbe publication of a new work by the Rev. J. ~
Ryle, B. A., namely: EXPOSITORT THOUGuTS ON THE GOSPELS. For Family and Privsts
Use. With the Text complete. The autbor is well known as a popular and earrieat
evangelical writer. The present work breathes the spirit of the gospel, and preseillU
the truth in a simple and pungent mannerT well calculated Wo leave a salutary ill
pression.

Messrs. T. & J. Clark have juat published, as the Fourteenth Volume of tbeir nee
series of the Foreign Theological Library ; a IlCommentary on the Book of Joshua," lý>
Dr. K. F. Keil, of the University of Dorpat, pp. 501. This work is desiçned to vindi'
cate the historical veracity of the Old Testament records, as well as to illustrate04
explain their contents.

- From tbe samne Press tbere issues Il The Internal Vistory of Gerinan Prtsan,0
since the middle of the last century," by Dr. Kabnis, Prnfessor in the University of LeiP'
zig, translated by the Rev. T. Meyer. This is the work of an nîtra-Lutheran, and throlo
great ligbt on the extraordinary state of the theological and philosophical public ig
Germany.

- We notice two works on the subject of the position of Baptized Infants in the Chure'
The one entitled-"1 Tbe Cbild of the Covenant, or how Christian Parents should trainl 'le
their Housebolds,"1 by Dr. Waterbury, of Boston; the other, "The Church and li$.
.Children," a sermon preacbed at the opening of the Synod of New York and JerseY bi
the Rev. J. P. Wilson, D. D., published by J. A. Gray, New York. These two wOrxo
are indications of the fact that the mmnd of the Cbhurch, ini its several oommunionlî
beginning to be exercised on this important subjeet.

NBNNDER'5 HIsToRY or DOCTfsINS.-The first volume of this posthumous-work of >
great m *odemn father of Church Ilistory bas just appeared, edited by Professor Jracobl
Halle. We may notice this work more particularly hereafter. At present we '1
merely Wo announce a translation of it by Professor Hitchcock of the Union Theolol"P
Seminary, which Mr. Scribner will put Wo press in the autumn.--Neo -York Eang0i'


